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is now around 2c®
in hale and hearty
I can do as much
gtitcr."
Tuna for forty-«v®
nerican family has
i If you are sics,
try Peruna. write
ipany. Dept. B. Cotor Dr. Hartman*
is free Peruna 1*
in liquid and tabii having Dr. Harl’eruna Tonic.
a Peruna Almanafc

KIMBALL CO.

iA RA G E
M ain S tre e t
I c e l a n d , m a in e

..E RE PAIRIHO

arburetor Troubles
in d R e p a ire d
sp e cia lty

3 lf

24.

Knox County Alumni Association Has
Annual Banquet.—Emery New Presi
dent.

ALL THE HOME NEWS

L'ervous Prostra-
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“MAINE" MEN DINED

Subscription $2 pt?r year in advance; $2 50
If paid at the end of the year; single copies
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflce in Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates.
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A NEW BUSINESS CONCERN

CENTENARY PEACE DRIVE

n Social Circles

R ockland W h o lesale G ro cery Co. Sac- Local M eth o d ist C h u rch W ill U n d e rta k e
N ext M onth To Raise a B u d g et of
ceeds To th e P a rk S tre e t B ran ch of
Seven T h o u sa n d D ollars.
T h o rn d ik e 4 H u .—New C o rporation
circulation a ffid av it
j In addition to personal notes recording deR. - Itland. Maim*. March i'.. l»l»
■ C apitalized a t 550.000.
.
aarmres and arrivals, this department especialPersonally appeared Nell S Perry, who on
The
Centenary movement i ' M . - 1iy desires
___ information of social happenings.
The rurr."!-3 which have been in elreu- : - K;
by mail or.
oath declares : That he Is pressman hi the off' e
___
il Church railing f t *120,-j _______________
parties,
etcNotes sent
of the Rockland f-jtllsh .nt ( o and that of j i\. n the par' :hree month- concerning
'.etephone will he gladly received
000.000
for
a
live
years'
program
for
|
she Mm - of The l mi hi Olaern «f March rl. | new wholesale ur n-ery firm in this
-----------.
- nlSl'.t. there was pnaletl a total of 5.917 copies
■ ■lc r rm 1<-' week, with the
Before me,
J w ( lt' MKER
,ler way ail over the world. Included in | The Methebese. lub is drawing rnwr
TWICE-A-WEEK

n of i corporation known as the
I .-kland Wholesale Grocery Company,
.. -h ha- v.e.-n o\er the grocery depar:mrnt .f Th -rulik'- A i■{ix. on Park
per street. The deal beeoine- effective
. , J April 1st.
The new corporation i-i capitalized at
'•’h ' i
the par x.iiue of the -har-- heTt -1 mg «10d. The officers are : Fred A. Gar-

.Votary Pubiie.

ocasion w * in memory J"
m.ot ' to the college which she. foiiml-1
etl in Lucknow—the first and only:
W'man's c.'llege cya-r f eroded :a .ra.;a.
several member* read
ns - i.cirtg '•■ It*-r
and w rk ;.o InutF
with l de-c-ipFen f 'h- .
del
S. At
i'll *.' of this instructive session
w, cake and ice cream were served,
circle Slipper will be held at the1
grevra; auial c.hun-u W
--

I t ’s P o o r P o e t r y B u t
I T ’S G O O D S E N S E

Calk Ofj

-eason. wjrth meetth;- pr.arram ire applications for! to the close ,<f
rural and city work in Ameri aad re- ! ;igs "Tndvaging in interest. The mee.construction work in the war-torn coun ing held Tuesday at v.e It-me - i Mrs.
tries of Europe The quota for the local
home fro Ha
.re.. .- *!■■
r .<211* annually, and ib - and aft......be topic for the if rMiss Ida C:
iftr-r mving the matter due considera noon was most ably presented by Mrs. .veil .--n h-T spring v - dl-m.
tion, the finance committee of Pratt Me Mary Rich the following women took
Mr. and Mrs. Galen F. Hix of Port-,
morial church has decided to combine par: in !!••-- f r erram: Mrs. West, Mrs. land are in the oily, called by the ill
the . ,m! bud a-: of *i.«83, with the Cen Eiungwood,- .Mr-. ~prarue. Mrs. !ren - ness ..f Mr*, n. P. Hix.
tenary ?2117. and launch a Centenary bam and Mrs. Cooper. Ttie nex' meetMrs. Nellie s.
• r has be a ill w.
peace- drive f.-.r fiOIJO.
Fred
st for
- - a severe cold and i- now able a. be oir.
h
r (jj- Wednesday md Thursday. April 2-1, s.,a will be a;
Th- tsh ik—
speare - •
ii-id - •' htwne
->f
Mrs.
Hester
(have been selected as the dates when ifha.-e. Mrs. Emma Straw leader.
nual meeting last n:z:ii it the ii .me :
sent share
>d
th- entire memhership and constituency
Mr-. H. N. .McDiiigall, wha-e daiith-j
The Park str*•et share is a laree t
Mrs.
A.
B.
Norton,
.s
retume<i
from
Lhe church will be canvassed for the
lers and other talented young folks;
visiting
•..ry structure, admirably located, both|oamonnd.
.
,
ae standpoint of business conve
E s ta b iijh e d a cru arter of a c e n tu r y ago—b u t up to th e m in u t
I fr
w--'-:. the
. -on- furnished this program: Piano duet.;
This
is the Iirees* program ever at- husband, wh
f'Uh! nience and transportation facilities. The ! tempted by any church in this section Hijch do Pa yens, ha- been loading ••Cabaletta.” Lack, Evelyn and Frances j
e v e ry th in g p e rta in in g to a ll k in d 3 of inaurance.
MeDougail:
violin
and
piano.
"D
m
ih
business was begun bv Fred A. Thorn
there.
Ship-." Zimmerman, Albert and E:.zadike in 1.-76, becoming Thorndike a. Hix of the -•ale and i-> th- cl sing event of
Miss
Maude
Hall,
who
has
been
the
E. C. M O R A N & C O M P A N Y
beth Kiiiv'h:: vocal. "Wind'.- Til-."
in 1889 when H. Irvin Hix was made a ' the centenary campaign for interces-i in, guest
•
partner. The concern carries a very 1life serv ire, education and stewardship. •.!- ir.-ne to Portland, to V!*W Capt. Ger'rud- smilh. Mi-* Carolyn Erskia- aJ
ROCKLAND, MAINE
large stock md sends its salesmen into ) in every department of this program
...................
I
Mrs. John Hi!!.
which these officers were cinos ■■ 3
all parts of Knox, Lincoln and Hancock . Pratt Memorial has been well up to the ,nd
A birthday party was given Wednes President.
top and in this concluding effort, the
Mrs. Ensign 0 » : ‘viee pr**The three young men who become I memhei -:,ip i- sr-.ing into the work with day afterno«‘jn at the home of Meriine lent, Mrs. R. J. W isgatt: - -ere; iry. Mr*, jjjijj*!!!
E. Brookeft. Middle street The new Henry Bird: irea-urer. Mi.— \
He - a fio d i
successors to Thorndike & Hix in this ! an enthusiasm -that ensures success.
bungalow looking very attractive for lier. Light refreshments vver- ,-erved. ^
branch of the business have all served
Re eS meul a lonst apprentice-hip in Rockland's)
Next -ea- n Fie - cb :y will ' ■ up
—
RETURNED
SOLDIERS
served, and music fnm the victrota study f • nthelli," m.l Mid- .
^
business affairs and are of a calibre
entertained !!••• l.r
folk-. Those
which spells ........ . in large letters for
'
~
Lieut. Donald H. Fuller, Rm-kiand, present were Charfivtte O’Brien. Doro Night's 1
=
the Rockland Wholesale Grocery CO.
M. c.. A. fc. V.
thy rsnrth. Rmanil s . ilh. Amy Fish.
The president, Mr. Garter, has been with
- s=
Percy A. Clark. Rockand, 3d Gam Geneva Gove. Woodbury Brackett, Al The i. id.—' Aid f the
Thorndike & Hix since June 1900 and in my, C. A. C.. Fort William*.
vith Mrs. Hat- | S
various capacities learned the business
mira Le Clair.
ggins,
. . -- —
Ganioer French. Rockland, 37th Kenneth and Arthur Wood of P in ■lay evening.
nd branch. He will continue as
Ir>
.~
•rnp-ny. Central officer*' Training land were here last "f the week makb"okkeeper. and in charge of the finan
- : :
cial affairs of ihe new concern. The i scle , Om p Lee. Va.
G.
K.
Ma
a short visit wit
«srt Merchant. Rockland, imr
vp-e pre-id'nt. Mr. Lemmons, has b en j I'orpiora!
*
Pleasant | S
then relatives. Kent
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
M. 34*th Infantry, A. E. F.
traveling sal—man f r Ihe John Bird Co.
treei. Sergeant Carey has recently r—
turned from Overseas.
the past six years, and prior to lhat.yvasj Sergeant Edward T. Dornan, Ea.*!
Mrs. J. F. i...o;.er -nd f uther. Thomas turned from Oversea-. He enlisted md
l ni'in. O). K. 6th Battery, Camp Lee. Benner are in Waterville for a week's went over with the 1st Gas Regiment ff Runabout S I 660
grocery
siness a Belf.
7-Pass T 5 1 9 6 0
5-Pass Sedan 52390 |j
f,,r -ix years. He will handle Lincoln I Va.
and was gassed and wounded in the __
visit with Mr. and Mr-. L. F. Young.
Cards have b.-.-n received in this city bid He f G.unbro. ■■f t••i* w!:ic!i Ii- w ,- —
I, one or Port!
1
5-PassT51660
4-Pass
Coupe
$
2
165
7-Pass Sedan S27S0 |
treasurer, was in the etnp! ••• Of Martin [den. 9tft Ammunition train. Camp Mc- hearing this .tnn"Uneement.: M r. and made instructor in the Cliemie.it War- i
L. Hull A Co., Bo-' >n wholesale grocers, Cb-Han. Alabama.
Mrs. Nathaniel F.v-s-ett Arnold an- fare school at Chuimoid. S«rg--.oi
■ \ yeirs. an! returning '< R >-• Li r.
D. r'api-s. North Haven. m unce the marr ie- -f their daogliter. Garey is the grand-on of the 1.6* J tin Apr: If :nl
■’•.a- i-id i" . r for
Ro.-k. md i i.'hr-ruM d Warfare Djvi-r.n, Framing Marion I-abelie to Mr. Maurice Cleve McDavitt of this city, who gave his life]
HANDLE THE
WE ALProduce Co. He then bought the E. ham. Mass.
land Orheton "n Wednesday, the lfitli during the Civil War.
at the NorthM nt perry grocery
Frederick L.rvasa of Montreal is the
,i Miarrti, l:>t:>. Norin .Abingten. Ma—. guest ..f W. H. Winkv. rl.h, W..shingi m
end and conduc led tha business Six
“TICKLED TO DEATH''
\f home after June 1st. 7 Thetford street. Mrs. Winkworth was given a
leen wi the Rockland! W
He
-band sa
Vveniie, fkorc.hester. Mr. Orbeton is a birthday party Saturday evening and I
ime. He will
Judge Hal! y.sterday in the divorce
over part of Hancock unty and thatj -airf ■/ i witness who s.ov James E. former r—ident .f -hi> city, a son of among other gifts received a beautiful I
I. C . AND R E P U B L I C T R U C K S
tut.
eetion of Kii"X county hich Mr. D-in- i Dingley served with the divorce libel of Mr. and Mrs. Chari — W. Orbeton of string of pearls. Instrumental ruus =
Chestnut street.
.me, M. E. Wot- ions does not handle.
was furnished.
hi- wife, Mary I.. Dingiey, who sought
The I'niversalist Ladies’ Circle will
MeDoinr.itl nd i The new firm will h
two olh
Miss Emma Sprague has lo-en e.iiitlned 1
WE DEMONuTH.\TE ANYTIME. ANYWHERE
meet Wednesday afterr»»>n and serve to her home the past week by illnes*. j
sal-smen constantly ori the job—Joseph I her
he divorce yesterday.
“He said, 'tickled to death.’ ” was supper at the usual hour. 6.30.
Farw ell formerly with the John Bird Co.
Ttiere will be a danee for members
.mil Ra-kland Produce Co., ha vine the :!j*’
Mr. and Mrs. Ge, -tre F.. Crus- ar at the Country Club Friday night.
,-,•>.
and I.h ,rles Barrows, who ! "All right, w ell n u t- him happy for riv'd Friday from C.imbriilge. Mass,
S. H. Webb is ill with pneumonia at
15 nc
..- life," said Judge Ball, and where they hnv > been spending the his home ,,n Summer street. Ii • arrived .
s gra
home Friday night with a severe c dd.
winter with their daughter.
,vh : ii. . . : - ;
.f Hanc.,ck county.i Dingieys were married in 1897 at
Miss Emma Atperin reflirneii th. which grew worse, md Sunday he call' d
Care DYER'S GARAGE. ROCKLAND, MAINE
IF- i - - ned team and will work] Thomnston. Me. In October of 1913 he last of the week frini an extended visit a physician who pronounced it a case
' nether hke ci ekwi rk.
I deserted her.—Boston Herald.
in Worcester. Mass. A recent issue of of pneumonia. A trained nurse w a s!
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
one of the Worcester newspapers said: summoned from Bangor. Mr. Webb * __
—
LEGISLATIVE ECHOES
• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Goff enter temperature, which was 10 i yesterday, z s
tained last nieht in their home. 92 Pnivihi:1
c
:
r
o
d
i
r
^
^
K
,l
l
!';-A
ri.^
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I shore
The r.umnit !e*=i <x\
I denc$ streid. at a cry*t.al shower given
IWiene- refc.i
to p?t*s” on
in honor of Miss Emma Atperin of -Unees permit.
Mrs. Douglas W. Fuller and \ ung
oct to pnihibit the
cif trsiwfes of
I RiJckFind, Mdne. wh- se marriage t.
S E E . O U R W IN D O W
D IS P L A Y
more tlmri l.uiij Iitf«>ks) *>r more than 1«*
! Saul 'imonson, Br - fclyn. will tak. son Nathan leave tomorrow for Briokne:s withm certain vvalers on the
Of
[place on .April 29 in this city. Miss line. Mass., wfterb they will be guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frederick
Boyd.
They
r-iru 11
coast of Matop-; and on •<<
Manor. Lubin and Miss Eina Seder gave will be joined there by Lieut. -Com
Ihe d.Binng ■■!r cEkflis willtin the lirnils
, in attractive mu-ic •••'• ppgram and re- mander Fuller, who is executive ijfljcer
of Capitol Isi ■tixl Village Lori
j frestiment- were - -veil by the h .-*e-e •if the U.
S. Baltimore, n -v
New
: i-si-tefl by M -- Martha Blirvvirk and port, R. L, and expecting soon to receive
Lincoln Count
W hen yoa buy or us-you are sure of gettin g the very latest
I Miss Seder."
> - diing orders
tliat only terni-e-.,COL. PARKHURST A CANDIDATE
] Mrs. William P. Walsh, regent .if leave can be had.
, Hi’
j
Try us on rlij'ficiilt Jew elry liep a irin y
Lady Kn x Chap' r. I>. A. R.. was in
G.l. Frederick IL Parkttur-: if B.l
attendance at the State Conference reWALD0B0R0
r will be a candidate far govern
eently held in flangor and was elected A. F. Humphrey of Glencove was In t%»wn
the June primaries . f 1920. He h,
' - ‘ate treasur- r. There -.va- • large at- last week.
Albert Brown has been called here by the
informed the Penobscot county del
j 'enilanee from
w -r the state Mr*. serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Theodoru j
ition in the M.iine House of R,-;.resp
| Walsli before re;iirning -pent a few Brown
Lilly ha3 been visiting his son Fred
Jay- in Angus'.i calling up-n friends. in Charles
Hallowell a few days.
THIS IS THE SPOT that is
Mrs. P. E. Srarer and Mrs W. M Gallagher ;
r H
were in Rockland one day last week
worth spotting.
J Miss Louise F:*ke, who went to K. L. De-.Eiore was called to Bremen las:
Friday to direct the funeral of Mrs Mary i
SHORT LOBSTER CASES
France with the
*l Harvard t.'nit, Witt, who had reached the advanced aee of ,n»*5
has arrived in New York, and will ar- MiS3 Maerice Benner is quite ill with pleurisy
A suit that will fit you right
at
her home oa garble avenue
Knox C ounty Did Not Have Ju risd ic tio n
j rive a! her home in this city ttie latter Mrs
G. H Coombs went to Gorham Friday,
in C om plaints A gainst S w an 's Isla n d
on the spot. The price is
part of the week.
returning Monday.
Man.
Mrs. Priscilla Kennedy has returned from
En-;gn Frank P. Hewe-tf t \ S. N. R. Portland,
where .-die spent the winter.
thirty-five spots.
| F. h i- ri'ilrm'd t hi* home 110 CunIn the W r T. V million dollar driv^ the |
That the jurisdiction of a- court in)
WaJdoboro Union will raise $50 as Its alio:- j
I Jen street, having
criminal matters is confined lo offensemeat
They
will give a supper at Odd Fellows j
active duty.
Made in the extreme popu
Building Thursday. April i.
open the cam-,
committed in the county unless a spec-j
I Mr. and Mrs. Fr d R. >pear are in paign. Doubtless this atfair will be well pat- ;
ronized as Waldoboro
generou:5:y re- !
lar
style,
high
waist
line,
Host
an
on
n
ten-day
w-it.
provi-ion- :n the chapter exlending jur-;
to such calls, and they feel’ sure of a j
Miss There**• White i* h-r,- from spond
good supper.
isdirti n.l i- the de,-.-. ,n of the Law1
slanting pockets, full skirts.
B—ton. ttie guest "f her iimt, Mr*. Mrs J B Welt ha3 been on the sick list •
Court, in the cases of Fred Demarest'
the
past
TODAY O N L Y
I Charles M. Kalloch. for !!»•• Easter va John T.week
anu Frank E. Bridges of Swan’s Island,)
Gay has been In Boston, the past
Oh Boy!
cation.
who had been indicted in Kiwx county
Mrs. Lloyd Lawr-nee and y.-.ung son s. s. Winslow's store is bright and shining |
for having lobsters In their p .-— siirn i
new coat g paint, (‘heater Jones uu : '
with
Teddy are home f m Flori»i after a RaLph
illegally. On the ground that Knox!
Wincbenbaeh did a fine job
Ihe regeneration oi a ruthless bandit
two months’ visit with Mr. ami Mrs. T^e Western Union Telegraph office has been
county had no jurisdiction the demurrer
transferred
to Dr Thompson’s house, where
E. M. Lawrence.
filed in each case i- sustained. The cer-j
Thompson will have charge
Mi-* Madeline B:~d i* home from f . Mrs
tifieate of decision was drawn by Asso
Mrs Susan Benner has been guile 111 f <r
W ED N ESD A Y AND TH U RSD A Y
ciate Justice Spear.
•
of M. for the F-isf— reee-s.
two weeks.
Edward Howell and son Hadley were
It was alleged in the complaints tha‘ j
Jerome Burrows is home from Uni in Mrs.
Thomaston Thursday on business.
Demarest had 130 short lobsters and
versity of Maine.
Rrxlney Fossett of Portland was in town
that Bridges had 31.
Alfred Cobb Ingraham and bride Saturday and Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Fos
have returned from a honeymoon trip sett.
The vtory of a country moth who nearly succumbs to the city flame,
Dr. Warren Sanbom was in North WaldoHIGH SCHU0L NOTES
to Sedgwiok, the former h«ne of the boro Friday.
and of the wealthy idler who is made to »ee the error of his ways
Fred Shuman was In Union Tuesday on busi
bride. The coupi- are being forgiv-n. ness
O TH ER G O O D IE S
he reported that the going was as
This is rm examination week and
the surprise they sprang, and are re bad asand
he had ever seen it.
OF
everjhudy » unusually busy.
TOO MUCH HENRY
THE FORD WEEKLY
Mrs Albert Benner who has been visiting
ceiving <vingra!iii.V ns from all -ides.
• *9 m
Boston has returned home
'
Mi---- i Eveline
d Kathleen Snow in Ralph
*______ And “ The L ig h tn in g R a id e r" Serial
Morse of Bath was in town over Sun
rinting of “Ttie Wishina
In the
ire home fn^in th University of Maine day
lag" prog; n- ttie nune of Miss Dopei
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver spent last Sunday
for the spring vac 'ion.
M arch 2 8 -2 9 , T om M ix in “ M r. L o gan L \ S. A .”
Warren.
thy Alf>er
accompanist, was inidHarvey Howard and family who have in Fred
S
T
I
L
L
,
C
i
O
I
X
G
0
>
’
Trowbridge has taken his old job as
verteaUy ait.n-d. Mi-s Aipt-rn proved
been
in
Bath
for
"me
months
post,
steward in Young's Hotel, Boston.
AT
a very hi
were in ttie city y *terday, bound for
in attends
OW L'S HEAD
Iheir home in M.dinicus. The island
defat igabl. a rker f.
Miss Hazel Merriman of Brockton is the
pi a
i'Xiks pretty g o d t t!i-:m in the slim guest
north end
of Mr and Mrs. I. C. Merriman.
mer seison.
Mrs. C A Meservey has returned from a
Ttie R. H. ?. Forum wi! he ini’ia
Mrs. Henry B. Bird has returne,i visit in Camden.
1 lo t up to 5 0 c p a p e rs
P a p e rs 15c
attended the auto show in Bos
Thursday evening in R »an i. -ub.
from a visit in'Rr> klyn and Bc-'-m. tonIralastFeeney
week.
to be. -The Lodge-LoweU Deha
25c
“
12
l2
c
The 6iJth wedding anniversary of Mr. Elizabeth Post is a; home for a few days*
Citizens are cordially invited to
and Mrs. Andrew- Mitchell who reside vacation.
2 0c
10c
Helen Feeney is visiting in Rockland.
tend these meetings, the object
T O D A Y O ftL Y
it 197 Old County R ad. ■iccurs March Mrs.
L. A. Snow was the guest of Mrs. K. C
which i- to <i.-cus- Ieadii^r questi ii15c
“
8c
27. Th ;y were n: •rri-l by Rev. Jos Emery’ last week.
of the day. The program and priced
Miss Katherine Emery has returned from
eph I.. Gilley of R .ckville in 1839. and Eierer.
10c
“
5c
N H.. and opened her h ..me at Rose
lire will be announced at the flruntil coming to R- kland Highlands 56 Hill Farm Her niece Elizabeth Additon of
O atm eal an d M ax w ilto n s
meetirur.
15c
years ago, owned die firm in that vil Newton is her guest.
Parker Merriman and family who have been
lage now occupied b> Leslie Lampson. In Cambridge for the winter have returned and
\ a m is h T iles,
(sold only with border) 2 0 c
Apropo- ,f 'the morning ..ft^r” “Ttie
Ttieir only -on Orrind resides ;n Au opened their home
Wishing itiiig" performance:
Mrs Lena Norton is the guest • f her par
—A L L N E W
G O O D Sburn. Mjs-. and '• > also Ittve four ents,
Mr and Mrs. Juseph Maddocks.
•UPS AND DOWNS"
gr • Las niebt a I n n of Uughter
Au authorized fi m ver
.Mr. Mitchell will — 83 March 26. and
This m,rn the talue of Z "
A dream of ruses and danring
bis wife wiio was t."nin.i B. Adams «!== ' At -fire .S ig n of
Mixed up with The lypisfs key.
sion of the life and works
North
N
a
tio
n
a
1
BanKT3
about
the
same
age
and
just
as
spry
Old King Cole or J Caesar.
SUCH A
Which am I Irying to say?
a* tier partner, n.d-'-r people remem
of Co!. Theodore Roose
What is “to learn" in dance music?
ber him .is being • ■.r . master at the
And what is combined in '".Va!”
velt, the man who made
Rockville
Baptist
■
aurch,
which
p>isi—Student.
IN
* * » *
tion he filled widi gr it ability. He is
“ undesirable citizens, ”
T h e pr.fi! netted the senior class by
a Civil W'jr veleran an«I serve,] jn ;be
“Ihe Wishing Ring" was 8300 the
2red Maine Battf-ry- Neighbors .sug
an i “ malefactors of great
largest ever realized by a High School
gest a postcard shower.
The easiest thing in the world
production. Ttie --.ncere gratitude of
is to say a piano has a fine tone —
Miss Linda Hunt lev is home from
wealth” despised in th:s
tt.e entire sch »>I i- ■"nd*T-'l patrons
at the time it is purchased — but
New York en a y ication,
country.
how is the tone ia a few years?
and others who helped
generiusly
Rufus s . ’WYDb f Yarmouth and R.
That’s what tells the story.
in the production of ihe play. Every
L. Gumming* of -m th Paris werei
thing went ..ff smcithly, everybody
gtie-r*
Warren Gu"diner's Friday.
It b the FINE TONE of the
J
How pleasant and satisfactory it
seemed satisfied, lewing nottiing to be
Wendall A. Hodgkins returncl to
desired.
Winthrop. Mi-*., y-slerday, after p
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
is to look ahead to a bright future.
brief \i-it with Mr. in^Mrs. Arthur P. j
Haines.
Miss Dorothy Leach on 'her way ]
An account with the North National Bank
home from Mt. Holyoke Gillene ia=i
The story is built mainly upon a husband’s c o n t e m p t ib le
to
which
regular
deposits
are
added,
is
a
week paid a visit t.. Miss Miri -n Jud
Best dry Bard Wood fitted,
kins at Wheaton Seminary. While in
not only when new but years after
act. He urges his wife to dishonor herself that he may
Per ft. *2.00
good way to insure your welfare.
that makes it a piano worth buying,
specting Uie gymnasium she had the
Why pay more?
be saved from going to the penetentiary. He meets a
and it is this artistic tone ana the
misfortune to fall i whole flight of
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
F ree D e liv e r y
fact that it will stay in tune that has
siairs. She was picked up unconscious
contemptible coward’s death.
placed
this
piano
in
the
exclusive
Second growth dry White Birch
and it was Poind ttkit one of her teg*
position :t occupies.
4 f t long, delivered from the car
was broken. Those who witnessed the
You h av e sh e d te a rs a t m a n y E a s t L ynne pic
Iryoa are burns*for thefuture as well
accident say it was a marvel that she
Per cord (12.00
«*tertoday be rareto get the HrAd Wear
tu re s , b u t you w ill lau g h w h en you see the
was not even more seriously injured
ing Quality canaiaed in Poole Piano*.
She was brousrht home Saturday.
South End Wood Yard
S e n n e t com edy.
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary
,
C. F. PRESCOTT. Mgr.
Society of the-Methodist church held a
ROCRLAND, MAINE
21*
TELEPHONE 462-J
birthday sogi.il |.,*- Thursday night at
M ARCH 2 8 - 2 9 —G erald in e F a rra r
Uie home o f its president, Mrs. Anni? * * * * *
COUNTY Y M C. A. WORK

|

PRICES

|

C H E V R O L E T

PARKER F. NORCROSS

Launching at the 1
Ttie Eastern Star "
uad work Friday nig.
William Hall of Tl |
liouglit the Hanley h
street, for occupancy.
The High School '
plans to hold a 1«•
April for ttie Benefit
team.
Harold J. I’trilhr • k|
running I" the w on a freighter i- !i"tn
ami awaiting order*.
Tonight is "Lade -'
Elks Home. Ttie dan
been to Boston for
doubt huve some new
party.
Methodist- should
for Wednesday and r
untl 3, for ttie annual
leuary drive.
Frei
night, with orchestra.
The Coast Patrol m
was driven ashore in
was towed to Bosl"i:
H. 39. Temporary r
at Ihe South Railway.
Ttie Classical A—
England will hold it- !
•ng at WI tea ton CblleMareh 28 and 29. Son
speakers are listed in
Harry Singer Tar
salesman who has hen
city many years a.of the A. H. Berry
had relatives in Thorn
I’ortland last Friday
ease.
One of the .present
somewhat astonished •
find that a hen had
chamber window and
bed. A sarcastic fr
know how the ln-n In;
the bed unoccupied.
They are having *'c
in Daytona. Fla., arc
Final ley, who writes*
and lie expect to be h
they find good roadcar. .Mrs. Smalley
rellenl success nurs
tors have urged her !•
the hospital.
John S. Bantett. Jr.
a sanitariiun in \\ i
the last of Ilie week,
a hole while coming f:|
on Rockland street aral
hone in one of Ins leg-,
to Knox Hospital. Mr.
in the sanitarium brmi,
full recovery. He u
Rockland by .Mr. and
Waterbury. Conn., w
been his guests at Gliie;

B e a d s e n d J e w e lr y

C la r e n c e E. D a n ie ls , J e w e le r
S 1 C & O F T H E B IG C L O C K

WILLIAMS. HARTin‘THETIGERMAN”

J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.

DOROTHYPHILLIPSin“The Risky Road”

S P E C IA L C U T P R IC E

Bt
Wv-

WALL

SALE

PAPER

C. M. BL A K E’S,

“ OUR TEDDY”

DIFFERENCE

In s u r e Y o u r
W e lfa r e

PIANOS

P O O LE

BU R N W O O D

PIANO

North National Bank
R o c k l a n d M ain©

PAULINE FREDERICK in “PAIDINFULL”

A ny
FIRST
PLEN
None Such Mini
Peter* Cocoa, p|
Waneta Cocoa.
Royal Baking F
Royal Baking F
Ryzon Baking I
Ryzon Baking I
Skinner’s Macai
Del
Large size sliced
Small size slice:!
M
Large size sliced
Small size sliced
Del Monte Asp:
Karo Syrup, BliT
Karo Syrup, Crl
Campbell Soup!
Kid Glove Bakel
Yellow E f
Revere Red Kic|
Revere Golden
Libby Baked Be
Libby’s Spinach
Better t
Potatoes, per ba
Beans, per quar
Salt Pork, per 11
Jiffy-Jell Ice Cre
3 packages f<
Hatchet Corn St
Pops Com Start
Fels Naptha, 4 f
American Famil
Swift’s Pride, 5 [
20 Mule Team q
Boraxo, 2 cans
Blue Label, larg
Blue Label, sraa
Yacht Club, lart
A tla s ...............

QUALITY
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Rodney I. Ttiompson. is in Augusta
■Miss Anna Coombs lias bought a
Word was received yesterday by
. as counsel in a hearing before Buick runabout Uirough Parker F. Mrs.
i.iiella snow announcing the death
Associate Justice Speir.
Xurcross' agency.
Sunday in Portland, Oregon, of Everett
launching a! the Cobb yard .April 3. , dockland Lodge will work the EnA telegram from Lieut. Donald It. Ames, aged i'\ after a hriev' illness
II,,. Eastern Star will have supper •'Ted Apprentice dwrree at a special Fuller announced Iiis arrival at Ilo- with pneumonia. Mr. Ames married
meeting at 7.30 tonight.
bok* n yesterday from Overseas.
R’ years ago Luella, daughter of Mrs.
an,j work Friday night.
A social will be given bv Hie IniverW iliam Hall of Trinity street has
Mi>s ElizabeUi (‘armelee lias gone to Helen K. Everett, formerly of Rockland,
,.UiU- • the Manley house on Trinitj r,a“’s * Sunday school Friday 7 to 9JO. Malden, M iss., where she tias a pirsi- "ho with two sons survives him. Ho
Direct from New York this morning
mill will hp on sale*. Everybody wel lion a- bookkeeper for a leather con was a distinguished and successful
for occupancy.
come.,
business man of Portland, of the man
fifty new Suits, Coats, Dolmans, Capes,
cern.
3T1
High Seliooi Athletic Association
ufacturing firm of Ames. Harris. Ne
r i"' e. on lit ion of Rey. Mr. P ra tt -t,,w . ms to lioki a hall the niiddle of
Frmk Ik Libby, who Iris neen in the ville Co. Much sympathy .will be ex Just take a look at the display of
and
\v raps. Latest designs.
1\,,r . for ttie Uenelit of their baseball ly l,ut ch-adily improves. He lias riot i 'Verwnen! service as steward, uuk- tended Mr-. Ame- from tier circle ol
children’s dresses in chambrays and plain
' t‘l s'l! hJ>. following tiis allark of i ing three voyages an-oss tin.* big pond.
New arrivals each day.
team.
old-time
eastern
friends.
Week ago, tbirt expects s^.n to do so.
!.as arrived home. He was last with
IlipiM
I’hilbrook who has been
ions of ttie Barnacle club, which ginghams in our Oak Street Window.
Rercv a . Clark of tin. 3d Company C. the government tug Printer He spent
• miKii- i" the West liiilics as ollicer
who has been stationed at Fort live mouths in Bordeaux, and over tm-e enlivened many winter evenings
freiglder is home on .a vacation
williams, lias returned home,, dis- work - *nt him to a hospital wliere Hie at Mullen’s fruit store, have lost We were fortunate enough to secure this
j .,,1 iwailing orders.
< tanged. He acted as colonel’s orderly. energetic ctief refused to stay more something or their flavor throijgh the
Tmail! is "toadies’ Night” at the
! departure of Commodore Woodbury
Together with the attractive new models
Word was received yesterday by than eight days. In Newport News, Snow md < ip ..ii Albert R. Burpee, lot of dresses at very much less than the
I Ks Home. The dance managers have
recently, tie met Iiis ■ son, Everett
P .11 : • H'e*ton for a week and no Clarence It. Merrilleid of the deutli of l.ibby. who is radio operator on a sub who Ii iv,. gone to Melinic for a sea regular price.
from
our own work room which we are
.. - inie new w rinkles for lliis 'is uncle, c. ,|. m . Merrifiold, formerly marine chaser.
son's loii-teriu- in Hie good smack
a this city, in .gnu River, Mass. The
making
daily, we are receiving from
"T.
N.
T."
There
lias
been
no
topic
parly.
remains will he brought
here for
Rev. T. .1. Coolbrolh of Walerville, loo weighty for Uie Barnacle Club to This lot is not large so if you wish to get an
,\|. lii.disls sliould keep open dates uunal.
several of the best known New York
who will conduct revival meetings in tackle, and none on winch the mem. w dnesday and Thursday, April 2
Knox Lodge of Odd Felows conferred Galilee Temple this week, has been bens agreed. Messrs. Burpee and exceptional value, don’t delay your
Hatters—Gage, Phipps, Burgesser, Randa
.usi 3. for the annual cliurcli and cenvery successful as an evangelist. Meet
\
t.nu-v drive. Free banquets both Hie degree of Friendstiip on Charles It. ing- held in Chelsea, Me., a few weeks >nolv fi.iv■ been particularly pugna purchases.
and
Aitkens new ideas and effects in
Thornton
and
diaries
F.
Bordman
cious
hftliieir
views,
and
then
when
leal.. . with orchestra.
last night, to he fotlowed by the sec- ago resulted in an exodus from Hie Hie “T. X. T.” sailed last week its
Ttie twist Patrol boat 407 which oml decree at Hie next regular meet dance hall, moving picture shows and eoi-go included two sets of 6-ounce
was driven ashore in a recent gaJc, ing Wednesday evening Rockland En card tables when 27 young people gloves wiUi which the League of Na 2 to 6 years plain chambrays and ginghams
Tailored, Dress and Sport Hats. Our line
. . ; ..\'d lo Boston Saturday by T. campment will have work on Hie Royal manifested a desire to lead a better tions and otlier current issues will be $1.25, $1.30, $1.75, and $1.95.
of Sailors is especially enticing.
I
Temporary repairs were made Purple degree. A picnic supper will lie and more useful life. It is hoped that settled—to the satisfaction of the Barn
jl jiie s..nlli Railway.
6 tq 14 years $ 1.95 and $2.25.
served, to -which all members are re Hie same result or better may obtain acle Club, at least.
in Rockland.
Tic Classical Association of New quest'd lo contribute.
Millinery Department
Ttie Loccal Board for Knox county,
Knr.md will hold its lilh annual meetNote from Hie publicity bureau of better known perhaps as the Draft
dirpornl Carl Merchant who lias been
V
alucs
$
I
to
$2
above
these
prices.
2nd Floor
W le-ilon College, Norton. Muss., 'fti’ving in Co. M. 3i8Hi Infantry, over- Hie National War Work Council: Miss Board, is closing up it- affairs, and by
and 2!'. Some very prominent seos. arrived lionie Saturday night, Mary Emily Hall, daughter of diaries the coming Thursday will have for
speaker- ire listed ill the program.
having been discharged from Hie ser K. Hall, of 21a Middle street, Rockland, warded to headquarters alt its records
Ttie past two
lt.rry -incer Tarbox, a traveling vice. The .’iistti infantry 'was a re Maine, is entering the Overseas work and paraphernalia.
s - n o who has been coming to 1liis placement unit of Hie 87th Division, of the Y. M. C. A. She tuts sailed on years have been exceedingly busy ones
years is the representative stationed at Bordeaux. Corporal Mer a I'nilcd States transport with some for Hi is board, whose members are
■ It. Berry Stioe (>i., and who chant was frequently detached for 2a women secretaries bound for the Cilford B. Butler, Tyler M. Coombs and
id 11 i\*‘s in Thomaston. died in oilier duties, and saw a great deal of work in the leave areas and ports of Dr. A. W. Foss and for its exception
H ,nd list Friday of Bright's dis- France being a! the time the Armistice embarkation and with Hie Army of Oc ally capable clerk, Mrs. Olive M. Syl
was signed in Equzon. He did not set cupation. She is a graduate of the vester. The manifold duties connected
iin ..f Hie present aldermen was eyes on an acquaintance for the entire Aroostook State Normal School and alls with ttie three drafts anil l.he sending
resigned tier position as school princi away of so many inen for induction
period
tiial In* was in France.
s :i ■' ; i istouished tile oilier day to
Tie* stirring debate held at the pal to take up this work Her sister, into Hie service have been conducted
find that a hen had flown into his
church Tuesday
nigh! Miss Jessie W. Hull, has been during with much promptness and accuracy,
chamber window and laid an egg in iiis MelhodisL
war in France, serving at Base and at the adjutant general's office the
While the spring housecleaning is in progress,
bed. A - nvaslie friend wants to proved lo he a great success and vvtts Hie
Knox County Board was known as one
won
by
the
negative,
as
judged
lay Hospital No. 20.
know flow the lien happened to find
do not forget to clean up that expense account.
Mrs. C. Y. Carl and, Bupl. It. L. West
The wonderful exhibit of the Mileli- of the best in the stale. qtie interests
the hed unoccupied.
of Hie drafted men were looked after
See if there are not some “waste” places that
Th-> ire having great weather down and l„ N. Liltieliale. The suiijecf was: ell-Lucas Co. was one of Abe features very conscientious!*- and anything sav
could be made productive.
ia 1*i> "iia, Fla., according lo Arthur Resolved, That Hie girls attract Hie of the Boston Auto Show last week, oring of slaekerism was promptly
K;h
who writes that Mrs. Smalley tioys to cliurcli inure Hum the boys at- and received extended mention from nipped in the bud.
■;nl ■ expert to he home May lo if li’act Hie girls to church." ’The alttnu- all the Boston newspapers. The exhib
We will help you by paying you 4' compound
Rockland soldiers and sailors who
lae.v find good roads for their motor div,* was delnataod L),v Mrs. It. C. it was in Paul Revere lla’ll. The Her served in the tale war whether in
interest on any amount that you may deposit in
or Mrs. Smalley lias had such ex Iteod. Willis Ayer and Arthur Hall: ald published a picture of Hie exhibit, training camp, at sea or at Hie front,
our Savings Department.
••m success nursing tiial the dor and the negative by Mrs. Dr. Filing- remarking that "nothing like iLs artis are to be given a dinner at the Thorn
ie s have urged tier to lake charge of wood. Dr. A. V. Thveaie and Cecil («ar- tic setting has ever been seen in Bos dike Hotel Thursday evening, April 3.
land. A large, enthusiastic crowd ton." A special live-piece orchestra
the hospital.
*
greeted the debaters and when Supt. played each afternoon and evening, by Hie Rockland City club, wlio fee!
John
Ranlell. Jr., returned from West announced the decision a heated and a tempting llorai display added to that some testimonial -Mould be given
simiariiun in Wallingford, Conn.. debate was brought to a successful the beauty of the hall. Five Mitchells while ttie matter -is still fresh in (lie
Hie list of the week, only lo step into close.
THE BANK T H A T PAYS 4%
and four Templar cars made up Hie minds of all. H is planned to have the
h. ■ while coming froin his house
mechanical exhibit. One of this com matter very informal, with but one
■n Rockland street and break a lower
Ttie Indoor Track Meet and free so- pany’s salesmen is Albert C. Jones of idea in view—to make it a jolly good
i"ii- in on,, of Iris legs. He was taken e .d takes place in Uie -Methodist Rockland, who look pleasure in ex time. Ttie dinner will be a lirst class
!■' Kiev Hospital. Mr. Ranlett’s stay cliurcli tomorrow night, following the plaining the exhibit to Knox county one and there will lie music, story leljn: i: sanitarium brought about his regular Ladies’ Aid slipper a! which visitors, of whom there were not a ing, etc. Invitations will be sent with
fun • covery. He was accompanied to the High School Mandolin Club will few. Mr. Jones lias an excellent posi- in a week to those whose names and
Rocklaii.l by Mr. and Mrs.. O’Neil of play. Regular price for §upper but ail iion with the company, and long expe addresses have been ascertained, it
G E T
A
G I R L ,, B O Y S , T A K E
A iN Y O I N E ’S
\\ erlmry. Conn., who were 1o have the'resi is free. Carnes, refreshments rience in handling Mitchell motor will .please Hie committee very much,
and facilitate matters, if other return
been !i - guests at Cliiokawaukie Lake. and great fun. Good time for all.
cars proves valuable.
If S h e G a n D a n c e , T a k e a C h a n c e
ed soldiers and sailors will send their
muaes and addresses to The CourierGazette or to Dr. Walter M. Spear,
chairman of ttie committee. Ollierwise il is difficult to know iiow many
to prepare for.
Union services at the Methodist
SAME SMALL PRICES
NO INTERMISSION
cliurcli Sunday evening took Hie form
'if a ratification meeting on National
20c and 30c
D
A
N
CIN
G
9-il
prohibition, and also served us an
opening gun for Uie big drive which
Hie W. C. T. I', lias inaugurated to
raise sl.UtO.dOO for Hie continuation ol
temperance work in America Ttie con
gregation was a very large one for a
stormy night and a good sized collec
tion was taken. Ttie speakers of Hie
evening were A. S. Bi-hoe- of Portland,
who reviewed Hie long hard fight
which the prohibition forces made be
fore achieving their recent victory:
BORN
WITH THE BOWLERS
MRS. WILLIAM FARROW
and Rev. Pliny A. Allen who conveyed
Aspe.r —Cambridge, Mass., March II, to Mr
ail Interesting me--agt; under Hie. topic
anil Mrs .1 Harry Aspry. a daughter-Maris
Marcia (Spear . widow of William A new candlopin record for 111 ■ Davenport.
of "Prohibition Prophets.” Mr. Bi-bee
Smith—Vlnalhaven. March 20. to Mr. and
said that all this talk about u referen Farrow, died early Sunday evening at Princess alleys was established Friday Mrs
Edward E. Smith, a daughter—Paulina
tin*
Icnne on Mi-onie street, which by Raymond Till when he chalked up Winifred.
dum i- rionseiisic.il.
National prohi
.Moody Brookline, XI iss . March 2P. to Mr.
bition lias been ratified by threc- -fie had occupied for 60 years. She a string of 179 in which were three and
Mrs. l'crcy W Moody, a daughter Joan
fotirlhs of the stales, and lli^re is no was in tier 91s' year, and lived towitli- spares and 'three sucessivc strikes. Winslow.
a few mouths of the age attained by Mr. Till made C.0 on Ihe first half and
Johnson—Ottawa (Can.) Maternity Hospital,
way of going' behind their verdict.
A N D FREE DELIVERY
W ITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE
jnj
on
the
second
half.
The
score
is
on
March
2, to Mr and Mrs. C A. Johnson, Prince
Mrs. Beutali 8. Ox Ion, president of ihe .her husband, who died July lo, 1917.
Rupert Apartments, a d.uighter.
Knox County \Y. C. T. I', presided. Mrs. Farrow was a native of Rockland exhibition in Ihe alley window-. Nur- Brown—Appleton, March 22. to Mr and Mrs.
Fancy Ponce Molasses, per gallon . . .85c
None Such Mince M e a t ............ 2 for 25c
It Brown, a daughter, Alma Louise
Prayer was offered by Rev. H. A. and a daughter of the late Nelson and cross and Cottrell were victims of Urn Pearson
Pettipgill—Appleton, March 4. to Mr. and
Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee,
Peters Cocoa, per c a n .............................17c
Welch and the scriptures were read Olivia Conan t : Spear. She was mar demonstration. * * * *
.Mrs. Vivian Pettlngill, a daughter.
,
ried
lo
Mr.
Farrow
in
May
1818.
and
in
by
Rc-v.
J.
Edward
Newton.
Rev.
M
.
1 pound c a n s ....................................... 40c
Waneta Cocoa, quart glass j a r s ..........29c
E. Osborne sang a solo and a hymn their nearly 70 years of wedded life Some close games an* the order of
MARRIED
s always Iiis faithful helpmeet de the day at Kennedy’s alleys. Friday Orbeton-Arnold—North Abington, Mass ,
Royal Baking Powder, 25c c a n ..........21c Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee,
composed by Mis- Anna Gordon the
19. Maurice C Orhelon, formerly of
National W. C. T. U. president was voted lo Iot family and ever ready to night the Monks triumphed over Uie March
2 pound c a n s ....................................... 75c
Royal Baking Powder, 50c c a n ..........40c
help
make life brighter for others. Sh" t.awrys by a margin of only eight pins. IRockland, and Marion Isabelle Arnold of Xurth
sung.
survived by one daughter, Airs. Wil Webster was high line, but Stevens | Abington
Ryzon Baking Powder, 25c c a n ..........21c New Lot Santos (fresh g r o u n d )...........23c
I'ratt-Jackson—Rockland. March 14, by Rev.
Drs. Oliver and Gertrude Taylor, liam H. Kiltredge: one sister. Mrs. A pressed him hard for first honors.
W L. Pratt, Maynard W Jackson of South
5 pounds f o r ............ .*................ . .$ 1 .0 0
Ryzon Baking Powder, 40c c a n ..........36c
chiropractors, who announce the open C. Manson of Yinalhaven; one brother.
I, awry IJO; Webster 486; Campbell Thomaston and .Miss Isabelle Ogilvle Pratt of
While it Lasts—Next Lot Will Cost 33c
ing of a Rockland office, are, both It. F. Spear of Monmouth; two grand i-20: Hall l!70; Harding 1W; toial 2Jtr»i. Tenant's Harbor.
Skinner’s Macaroni, best in the world, 12c
graduates of the Palmer School of sons. Raymond Kiltredge of Rockland
’Mank i.’t8; Pettee 522: Sartelle 402:
Cobb’s Cream Silver Polish, 2 jars for 25c
" CARD' OF' THANKS
Del M onte Brand
Chiropractic at Davenport. Iowa, un in md Scott Kiltredge 'd Washington, D. Oliver 110; Stevens iSi: total 2162.
We, Charles E Bye and Howard A Green
Shine Up!
law. take this opportunity to express our sin
stitution with a -ludent body of 1000 0.: and one great grandson. George
Large size sliced Pineapple 35c; doz. $3.75
cere
and
heartfelt
and appreciation for
unci giving 1300 five clinics daily. The William Kiltredge of Washington. The The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Hie Sea the timely, untiringthanks
efforts and sacrifices made
Small size sliced Pineapple 28c; doz. $3.00 Crown Brand Worcestershire Sauce,
Chiropractic method briefly stated con funeral services will be held Wednes men’s Bethel will meet With Mrs. Hope bv our friends and neighbors, and by the men
per
b
o
tt
le
................................................10c
and
officers
of
the
coast
patrol,
and to all who
M ission Brand
sists in removing pressure from the day at •> p. in., Rev. Pliny A. Allen Brewster, i.'t Rankin -trc.-i, Thursday
so willingly gave of their time and assistance
spinal nerves by idju.-trnen't of differ officiating.
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
hv sending out due warnings and putting their
Large size sliced Pineapple 29c; doz. $3.25 Prepared Mustard, 12 oz. j a r ............ 15c
boats to sea in careful search, resulting in our
ent sections of the backbone that may
rescue from a most jierllous situation, and our
Small size sliced or grated 25c; doz. $2.65 Lutz & Schram Assorted Jellies,
DIED
have gut out uf alignment Drs. Taylor
MISS LILLIAN D0NLAN
safe return to our families.
.2
5
c
Donlan—Rockland,
March
21,
Lilliau
P
Don
have
been
practicing
in
Haiti
for
more
2
jars
f
o
r
..........................
f
■
■
Charles K Bye and family, Howard A Green
Del Monte Asparagus, t a l l ..................... 34c
lau.
aged
22
years,
a
months
than a year with much success and ^.illian Donlan of this city died yester Farrow Rockland March 22. Marcia (Spcarl law and family.
.25c
Karo Syrup, Blue L a b e l......................... 13c California Prunes, 2 lbs. for . . . .
will continue their office in that city, day at her home, .’!i t imer street, after widow of William Farrow, aged 08 years. 2
. 15c
CARD OF THANKS
17 days
coming lo Rockland each Tliesda>. an illness of six months. Deceased was months,
Karo Syrup, Crystal W hite, 3 lb. can 23c Libby’s String B e a n s .................
Thompson—Dedham. Mass. March 11. b>
Tliu friends and neighbors who were so kind
Thursday anil Sit unlay, for Ihe treat j.'i years of aire, and Ilie daughter of Mr. drowning, Richmond S Thompson, aged I years. and
sympathetic during the sickness and after
Campbell Soups, all k in d s .................... 10c Revere T o m a to e s.................................... 27c
ment of patient- at their office in 8p6f- and Mrs. Martin Donlan. She was em Fields—Rockland, March IP, Lewis M Fields, the death of Fred Eugene Maddocks. and those
who sent flowers for the funeral are hereby
67 years
ford tiluck, iOO Main street, consulta ployed for some time in Uie dental otllce aged
Kid Glove Baked Beans . . . . .............. 25c Livingston T o m a to e s..............................22c
Howard—New Bedford. Mass . March 2n. Hat made recipients of our deepest gratitude.
if hr. T. E. Tibbetts. She was a young tie M . wife of Isaac II. Howard Burial in
tions being free.
Mrs. Martha A. Maddocks, Frank R. Mad
Livingston W hole Beets, 3 lb. can . . . 19c
Yellow Eyed or Pea, 3 lb. can
woman of especially sunny and af Rockport.
docks and family.
*
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will not fectionate disposition, and family and Glover—Camden, March 20. Charlotte H .
Revere Red Kidney B e a n ..........2 for 25c Saracen Tomatoes, full w e ig h t............. 16c
be able to visit Rockland at present friends have been much grieved over widow of ihe late W. F. Glover, aged 67 years,
CARD OF THANKS
1
month,
7
days.
C
o
m
..............................................2
cans
25c
Revere Golden W a x ................... 2 for 35c
Anybody wishing for readings by mail Ihe knowledge that -fie was soon 1" Patterson—t'amden, March 21. Mrs. Hattie Mrs Luelia Chadwick of Port Clyde wishes
to thank the many kind friends for the post
or any of her patients wishing to com leave them. Besides her parent-. Mi Patterson, aged 76 years.
Revere Telephone P e a s ............ 2 for 35c
Libby Baked B e a n s ......................2 for 25c
Tarbox—Portland. March 21, Harry Singer card shower she received on her birthday,
municate with her may do so by letter ltonian is sul'vived by one sister, Gladys, Tarbox,
.March J6 ; also for the many kindnesses shown
aged 42 years
Libby’s Spinach, 3 lb. c a n ................... . 19c Evaporated Milk, large c a n s ..................15c
at her home 28 Somerset street, Old- and two brothers, Samuel of San, Fran- Lane—Vlnalhaven .March 22, Margaret F . her for the long time site has been shut in.
It has brightened many a lonely day and brought
Evaporated Milk, small c a n s .................... 7c
town, Me. Telephone 57-13.
8tf
,jsco, and Timothy of this city. Funeral daughter of T Renton and (the late) Margaret cheer
Better than Fresh Spinach
to iter heart.
,
(Calderaoodi Lane, aged 19 years.
Mrs. Let tie Moore of Yinalhaven, a Thursday morning at 9 o’clock from St.
Potatoes, per bag. .$ 2 .7 5 ; per peck. .3 5 c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, while
Bernard’s
church.
Friends
are
invited.
sister
of
Clerk
uf
Courts
Coombs,
was
it lasts . ....................................................20c
Beans, per q u a r t....................................... 23c
operated upon at Silsby Hospital Sat
POULTRY SCHOOL
urday. Mrs. Mi»ire rallied fixnn tli"
Salt Pork, per lb. . . ..............................30c Rice and Milk, per c a n ..............................9c
serious ordeal, and was quite comfort
A Poultry Extension Srii*»il will h"
able yesterday.
PLYM OUTH ROCK GELATINE
held on M.ifell 25, 26 unit 27. in North
Haven Grange Imll. under the direction
Plain,
2
f
o
r
.................................................25c
Jiffy-Jell Ice Cream Powder, all flavors,
if tire Agricultural Extension Service
uf the university of Maine.
3 packages f o r ..................................... 25c Phosphated-white, 2 f o r ......................... 25c
Oounty Agent Roger L. Gmveil and
Phosphated-pink, 2 f o r ........................... 25c
MISS HARVEY’
Hatchet Com S ta r c h ............................... ..
Poultry Specialist John s. Carver of ttie
................................ 10c
of M. will be the speakers.
Pops Com S ta r c h ......................................... 9c Coffee JeUy
At interested in poultry are espec
SO A PS A ND W A SHING POW DERS
ially urged to he present.

Fuller -C o b b Company

Mother's Attention !

Hats

Fuller -C o b b Company
S P R IN G

H O U S E C L E A N IN G

THE SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

- I T ’S

W O R T H

- C A S

FO R

A n y O ld D a y o f t h e W e e k

BEST

IT -

H -

ONE STEP

FIRST QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
AT REASONABLE PRICES
PLENTY OF THAT GOOD MACARONI 6C AND IOC

GALILEE TEMPLE

DANCING^ dt

Fels Naptha, 4 f o r ................. * ................
American Family, 5 f o r ......................... 25c
Swift’s Pride, 5 f o r ...................................25c
20 Mule Team Borax Soap, 4 for . . . *25c
Boraxo, 2 c a n s ..........................................35c

Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 f o r .................25c

C ATSUP
Blue Label, large b o tt le ........................... 29c
Blue Label, small b o t t le ......................... 19°
Yacht Club, large b o t t le ......................... 25c
Atlas . . . . . . . ..........................................10c

CEREALS
National Oats, large pkg.........................29c
Teco Buckwheat, 3 f o r ........................25c
Teco Pancake, 3 f o r ...............................25c
Cracked Wheat, 2 f o r ............................ 25c

DUALITY

Ammo-Dry Ammonia, 3 f o r .............. 25c
Grandma W ashing Powder, 7c size . . 5c
6 f o r .......................................................25c

WILL BE RESUMED AT

Odd Fellows Hall, Rockland
THURSDAY, MAR. 27
i

TO HE HELD WEEKLY
Class at 7.15
Assembly a t 8 p. m.

M arslon s O rch estra

W E D ELIV ER T H E GOODS

C O B B ’S , I n c .,
TELEPHONES:— 353;

354

S E R V IC E

R e v iv a l

DANCING CLASSES
and ASSEMBLIES

<ft tft (ft*

CHILDREN’S CLASS
Wifi Meet as Usual at

Temple Hall, Thurs. Afternoon
M ARCH Ji7lU a t i o ’clock

Private instruction by appointment

Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
F. L. ST U D L E Y

281 MAIN STREET_______

M

ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
• of Letters Uncalled For In This OBce
Week Ending March 22. 1919.
MEN
' Stephenson, Charles W
K-ork. John
Tvler. A H
rows vi \
Webb, Thomas W. )
r Dr E.’ B.
WOMEN
v p j
Howe. Mrs. Hazel
ikins, Murrav
Simmons. Mrs L M.
veil
Chauncey V. Smith, Mrs. Fannie
d. L. K._________ ____________________
I0TICE—Buy vour Grain, Flour, Feed, Kugal.
lasses, Poultry Supplies, Salt. Tea, Coffee,
shing Powder. Canned Goode and Jelly of
DMASTON' FARMERS’ UNION. All_ cash
ers promptly delivered. Tel. 4.-3.
1.-24

CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- ££
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, ^
installations, and for all occasions where ^
first-class music Is required.

LUTHER A. CLARK, M a m a e r
4tf

THOMASTON. IIE

Tol. 19-13

g
ft

e e tin g s

....

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings, March 25 to 27.
All-day meeting Thursday.
10.30 a . m ., 2 .3 0 a n d 7 . 3 0 p . m .

-

R E V . T . J. C 0 0 L B R 0 T H
of Waterville, Maine
will be present to preach the Word

CAMDEN
A. E. Lewis, E. E. Boynton, P. H.
Thomas and Louie Avail attended the
auto show in Boston.
Ttie local branch of Red Cross ha^
.a lar^e supply of yarn fur children’s
sweaters and stockings and all are
nnred to call bn Miss Bartlett and help
knit for the homeless and destitute
children of our Allies in France, Bel
gium and Armenia. Full directions
are given.
Word was received last week of the
sudden death in Cincinnati of pneu
monia of A. H. GitaWield, one of Cam
den’s summer colonists, owning the
colonial house built near Lily Pond on
the old Bockport road. He is survived
r.y a wife and two sons A iarge circle
of Camden friends will mourn his loss.
Friday at 6.30 occurs the Business
Men’s Club pool tournament banquet
at G. A. H. hall.
Many fishermen have been getting
g'Hyl results flsbinc: through the ice
at Megunticook, several trout being
taken.

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford
cars in daily operation in the United
States. This is a little better than onehalf of all the motor cars used in America.
The Ford car is every man’s necessity.
NoViatter what his business may be, it
solves the problem of cheapest transpor
tation. We solicit your order now, be
cause production is limited, and we must
make it the rule to supply first orders first.
Touring Car, $523; Runabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis,
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

iii

RO CK LA N D GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets

RSI

\
This healthy boy is full of vim,
Good cooking makes a hit with him— •
Good Town Talk Flour his mother buys,
Which proves that she is very wise.

Milled on Honor—Ideal for
E ven ' -Baking

B B S

S

3

g

Glover, the 1*6 years old mother-in-law, fell
and is now confined to her bed. The Beauti
ful display of flora1 offerings showed the love
and esteem in which the deceased was held
Frank Hart of Bowdoin College is home for
the Easter recess.
Miss Jessie B. Ilosmer left Monday fo"r Port
land for the weekend
Ruth and Hmrh Montgomery are spending the
vacation with their parents
Prof, and Mrs E. W. Sncatli of New Haven
are in town looking after their summer property:
Edwin Anderson, Walter ' Wadsworth and
Nerita Willey are home from L\ of M. for the
Easter recess.
Word was received Saturday of the death
in Boston of Mrs Annie Alden. widow of the
late Henry Alden The remains were brought
to Camden where funeral services were held
Tuesday, with Rev. H I. Holt assisted by Rev.
L D. Evans, officiating The deceased is sur
vived by two daughters, Emma and Anne, and
one son Major Horatio Alden, who has jus:
returned from Overseas She was a woman of
nigh Christian character, early uniting with
the Congregational church, where she was an
ardent worker. She was also deeply interested
in the Monday Club and all objects that were
for the benefit of the town. Her loss will be
deeply felt.
The Seabright felt mill closed Saturday for
two weeks, perhaps longer, and the Knox
woolen mill shut down for an indefinite period.
The Knox felt mill is working on slack, time
(four days a week). The Lincoln woolen mill
is working on full time, with orders ahead until
August, it is said.

m m
W e h av e—

j§

I
LARGE, N ICE

«

PEA COAL
RETAILLCALfW
N

|

$11.50 a ton!

EAST WALD0B0R0

■m

W E ALSO HAVE A LL O TH ER SIZES

®

M . B . & C. 0 . P e r r y l
ROCKLAND, MAINE

IliBHIBIinB
!C M 3 H

Extended To Mother cl Private Jedediah R. Simmons Who Lost His Life
in France.

"VriMufc ot Private

■Bf

Mrs Melzer StudJey was a guest of airs
Frank Stahl. Warren, Friday.
Mrs X W. Rines has been caring for Mrs
Theodore Brown, who is ill in Waldohoro
Mrs. Mary Day was in Warren Friday,
guest of Mrs. Frank Stahl.
Miss Irene Wylie is ill, her sister, Mrs
Gusta Bowers, is caring for her.
Will Rines is stopping at his father's. He is
emploved at the Trask portable mill.
Mrs. Charles Bennett who has been sick
improving '
. ..
Miss Hazel Day, who has been visiting her
mother. Mrs. Mary Day, for the past month,
has returned to Washington, D. C . where she
lias been employed tor the past two years by
Mrs. S Lyon of the Ontario apartments, as
governess The family spends the Easter month
at Atlantic City
, ,,
The .Social Club meets with Mrs. Wendell
Studiey in Warren Thursday.
Frank Johnson who has been spending a few
days in Boston, has returned home

W.

J

«h u se b irthd ay o c c u r s Ap

rive him a postcard show
Sards air-soon
lh is n,,tK'
k still in m ilitary servh)
str e ss
is P riv a te

Jm.

tiling, a *

M. P.

..editionary Forces. A I .

France. Via .New. W k .
B erlin Maloney has retd
frJ„r Friendship, wheiv

Women's—

einidNi iii-Mit.

|

(),ic annual townmeetm
Mandat-and.resulted in tli
J,.,. following officers: M
k",;evf'c; town clerk, t*. 11
selectmen ari$ overseers

RUBBERS

59 Cents

Misses Rubbers
Men's Rubbers

Telephone 700 - - — - ROCKLAND

|

EVERYTHING IN
FOOTW EAR

j Two letters of sympathy have been
received by Mrs. Inez M. Simmons,
1mother of Private Jedediah R. Siin; mons of Battery A, H. F. A., who inel
liis death in France. One letter was
j from the chaplain'of his Battery, and
S to rm an d Low C ut
lone from Ihe Signal Section with which
• lie world'll. Thinking it may bring
! some comfort to his many friends and
| relatives, the following letter from
a l l B izes— a l l s t y l e s h e e l s a n d to e s ; Hie Figna! Section is printed.
Troyon. France. Dec. 21.
Dear Mrs. Simmons;—
The loss of your son. our comrade,
is a decided one lo us. who for the past
A b o u t 20 c a r e s o f h i g h g r a d e
i.‘i months have been intimately asso
.R u b b e r s in t h i s l o t
ciated with him. Both in our work
with him in Ihe Signal Section of Ihe
1 Lot ot
Battery, and in our idle hours, we al
WOMEN’S HIGH CUT O0OTS ways found 'Muddy" by.which name
lie was known to us a real man, con
Mr and Mrs. Frank Handley and Mr. and
C ubaD h e e l, a ll g re y c a ll, r e g u la r
Mrs. Henry Wooster arrived Monday in Boston
scientious in his work, never shirk
8 6 .0 0 g r a d e , T h i s i s t h e b e s t L s r enroute for their home in Camden, having spent
ing. a comrade always ready to share
the winter in California
g a iu t h a t w e h a v e b a d t h i s s e a s o u .
Miss Martha Knight left Saturday for Boston
with others anything which was his,
A l l B izes.
(b < l n o
on a month's vacation from Carleton, Pascal
ever lending a helping hand, where it
O n ly
I p i J .y O
& Co , where she is bookkeeper.
was needed. Especially at the front
Will Wadsworth is the guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wadsworth, having just
always knew that ‘Muddy” was
returned front California where he spent the
(MISSES’ and CHILDRENS we
willing to do more than Iiis share. He
winter.
The Friday Reading Club will hold its last
buried with full military honors.
Gun Metal, high cut Lace Boots was
session with Mrs. G. F. Porter this week.
The service was attended by all men
Alton French returned Thursday from the
Boston auto show.
Sizes 11 1-2 to2, reduced to $ 2 . 5 0
in the Battery', si* from our section
The play to be given by local talent for the
acting as hearers. Taps were blown,
Public Library is from the pen of George H
|.SizC98 1-2 to 11, reduced to J 2 . 2 5
and the salute tired by a firing squad.
Broadhurst, will be well remembered as having
written "The Man of the Hour,” "Bought and
We miss him, and know Ural the
Paid For/* "What Happened to Jones" and
memory of him will ever linger in our
scores of other well known comedies. The cast
minds, However, as great as his los.-will be announced later and will include those
who took part in "Bridget’s Dinner Party ”
is' to us. we realize, Unit il must he
Mrs. Hattie Patterson, aged 7G, died very sud
compared with what it means to
denly Saturday at the home of her daughter,
75 small
'.firs. Frank Thomas, of heart failure Funeral
you. hut Ihe fact that his life was
services were held Monday, Rev. H I. Holt
given
to serve his country, cannot be
officiating, assisted by Rev. L. D. Evans
anything hut comforting to you. Kindly
The Friends in Council will meet with Mrs.
A. W. Rich on April 5, the annual business
accept our heartfelt sympathy in these
meeting.
hours of trial.
Everyone is looking for the date of the
masquerade ball soon to be given in IC. of P.
Pvt.. O. S. \V. Brenner. Pvt. J. It.
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Hall.
KliistjOlm.
Pvt. K. C. Fates, Pvt,- W. L.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle willmeet with
W....iecok. Pvt. R. V.'.;c o.-ney. 4fvt. T.
Mrs A. F Sherman Wednesday.
GIFT TO CAMDEN
The High School senior class will hold a food
A. -milli. gorgoaiit William F. Baron,
and novelty sale at corner of Elmand Chest
The town of fchmmn lias now re lau'p. Vustin Woo’.jei.'l. tlorp. "C. II.
nut streets next Saturday at 11 a.
mYour
presence is desired as this is a benefit sale and ceived in trust from the estate of lint Baggett. Pv>. Poster \. French. Wag.
Bowers securities
will be followed by an entertainment and dance file K. Ad'eija
In the H. S assembly hall at 8 o’clock in the amounting lo #2.181.01. to be expended Karl J. Diges. Pvt. Thomas Ptinmdl.
evening. Help the graduation class in their
under Hie following provision of her
endeavors.
WITH THE BOWLERS
Tuesday at the Comique willbe
shown will. “The remainder of my estate 1
Scssue Hayaknwa in “The White Man’s Law ”
The Poland Locals defeated Camp
Wednesday, Charles Ray in "His Mother's Boy,” give in trust lo jlie town of Camden
for the purpose of imrlding. or to bell's Terrors 10 pins at Kennedy’s al
also Pictograph.
Miss Lilian Drinkwater returned home Sat wards building a mortuary chapei and
urday to Spruce Head, having spent several receiving tomb in Mountain slfeel cem leys Thursday night. Captain Poland
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. W. S Elliott
failed to get into Ihe limelight wilts
Mrs. Charlotte H. Glover, aged H7, widow of etery in Camden, said building to lie the highest liveslrhig lotal.-bul is sat
the late W. F. Glover, died Thursday after an of stone or brick.
Should Camden isfied lo have beaten Hip opposing
illness dating back five- years. She was a
daughter of George C and Harriet N Andrews CemeLery Association be in existence captain. Webster was top-notoher. The
and was born in Appleton, coining to Camden at the lime of my death I wisii the
when siie was two years of age. She was a town to lurn ov-i P. Mr. (Stares Swan summary:
good Christian woman, a member of the Con
Poland Local®—Poland 390, 0\'on
gregational church where she was a constant •nd lo the Association lids money for 409. peti.ee 12i, Harding 117, Lawry
and tireless worker. She was a charter mem l ie chapel and lei 4hem take charge of
432, lol-il 2102.
ber of the Monday Club. A kind woman, de
voted to her family and interested in the good Ihe building of it. If the stun left
Campbell Terrors—Campbell
388.
of the community has gone to her reward . prove,s lo be loo small for anything
Fuijeral services Saturday were conducted by lull a beginning the town shall then in Blake 100. Robinson 392, staples lid.
Webster SCO, total. 20!'2 .
Rev. II I. Holt and Rev. L 1). Evans. The
deceased is survived by two daughters, Mrs. A. vest said Sum and hold ii in trust un
N Smith of Portland and Miss Florence Glover til' such lime as further sums ran be
of Camden; besides two brothers, .1. L. Andrews
Bhjetdi'd .ymoeiSMeaUis. all. ijady
of Camden and Dr. W. G Andrews of Joliet, secured for the purpose of building
ie pie. ' I t
111. A sad Incident is the fact that Mrs Sarah said chapel.”

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

CUSHING
Ceyer stilll

Miro

O LD

AGE

3

B clene. s a y * t h i t old age
sreekened k id n e y s and dige.4
This t* in g true, it is <-as
that bv k e e p in g the kidn
.e s t iv a o r g a n s cleansed ad
w orking order old a g e can
and Ilf* prolonged far bevd
joyed by th e ave r a g e pers
F or over 200 y ears GO]
Haextern Of! h a s been r
w eak n esses and d isab ility
oanclng years. It is a si
time home rem edy and neel
suction. GOLD M EDAL Ha
inclosed In o d orless, tastelj
eontaihing about 5 drops 1
tbam a s you w ould a pill. •

ERf^ETJCAlLV
sealed in its waxwrapped package, air-j
tight, impurity proof— ;

40c

c

is hygienic and whole
som e1. The goody
that’s good for young
and old.

The Flavor Lasts

Be sure to set

J I

c — i

7,-1 IG('jhaecos-Blendaf
:
.V

,

lei ; I j i III i: IjlU

ffl.

EAST SENNEBEC
Fine/. Morang has gone to GardinerN(or an
indefinite stay with her brother Leon.
Mrs Herbert Stanley and daughter May re
cently spent a week with her mother and
brother, Z C. Gurney, from South Carver.
Mass.
Robert Gushee has traded for a nice span or
horses with Jacob Haul
Harry Monahan has bought a farnf of Pear
son Brown.
Delmore Cunningham who has been hauling
lumber for Harwood the past winter has re
turned home.
Miss Mary Hills is caring for Mrs. Vivian
Pettingill.
Miss Ava Gushee is home for the spring va
cation from Oak Grove Seminary.
R It. Simmons has built a bungalow on his
farm which will soofi be ready for occupancy
Charles Graham has bought a house of Lhicolnville parties.

Rockland Savings Bank
. ROCKLAND, MAINE
m

—— ■

Deposits draw interest from first of each month
We expect next dividend will be at rate of 4%
per annum

Ill

lilis i
I

Little Liv|
T h is
a n im a ls ^
T h e derm
u n e x p e c t^

NORTH HAVEN
Lieut S. IV Staples of North Haven, who
has been with the Chemical Warfare Division,
of the Army ever since lie entered the service,
lias recently been discharged and entered at
one upon his duties as chemical engineer with
a Arm in New York city. He was in cliaree of
war work at the factories of K H Long, Fram
ingham. Mass . when the armistice was signed.

Try This Great
Healing Liniment

SECRETO
FLO
NGW
EAR

“ Nothing could be more of a tax on
soles than the hikes and games of the
Boy Scouts, but for durability, com
fort and protection in the 'rain I
certainly recommend Neolin Soles. I
have two pairs of shoes equipped with
them." Scout C. K. Spaulding, of
Hamilton's
Newton, Mass., who wrote this,
speaks from experience.
Thousands and thousands of other
active boys who have shoes with
takes the soreness out of | Neolin Soles vouch for their long wear.
bruises, reduces swellings; also
excellent in treating frost j Parents who pay big shoe bills will
bite and burns.
be interested in this, for Neolin Soles
cut those shoe bills down. Buy NeolinMany Household Uses
soled shoes, not only for the boys, but
Thousand* of home, are
for every member of the family. They
mever
without
Hamilton's
come in many styles.
Black
Oil
Quick-acUnsv
convenient and effective for
Have your worn shoes re-soled with
•n r injury or ailment where
Neolin Soles, too. All good repair shops
• liniment can be used. Try it.
have them. They are made scientifi
Sold by druseists and sencally by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
eral stores on a positive satis,
Co., Akron. Ohio, who also make Wingfaction-or-raoney-back miaranfoot Heels—guaranteed to outwear any
tee. Price SO and 60 cents.
other heel.
Kimball Brothers & Co.,lac

BLACK OIL

ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.

For. EXCESSIVE

U R IC A C IC
USE THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

For more than a century this famous
formula has been u sed by horse owners at an
unfailing liniment in cleansing and healing
cuts, scratches, old eores, galls and abrasions.
A safe remedy for sore shoulders, back or
pec^ thrush, sprains and stiff joints.

BJCKIIL

T h is
m e a t pricl
te rm in e s [
tim e is jua

Fine to cat Blue Bird Mince Meal.

n e p J in S o le s

75 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
F R E E

Just because you start the day worried and
tired, stiff legs and arms and muscles and ach
ing head, burning and bearing down pains in
the back—WORN OUT before the day begins,
do not think you have to stay in that condi
tion Start the day RIGHT.
Get Well! Feel fine! Be strong, healthy,
free from pains, stiff joints, sore muscles, ach
ing back or kidney trouble. Start NOW.
If you suffer from bladder weakness with
burning scalding pains, or if you are in and
out of bed half a dozen times a night, you will
appreciate the rest, comfort and strength THE
WILLLAMS TREATMENT gives.
We will give you one 75-cent bottle (32
Doses) and free book about Uric Acid and heny
to treat it. to convince you THE WILLLAMS
TREATMENT conquers Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Rheumatism and all other ailments,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, when
caused by excessive Uric Acid.
Send this notice with your home address
and 10 cents to help pay part of postage, pack
ing. etc., to THE DR. D. A. WILLIAMS CO..
Department N-1074, General Po3tofflce Building,
East Hampton, Conn.
You will receive by parcel post, delivery
paid, our regular 75-cent bottle (32 Doses)
without incurring any obligation.
Only one bottle given to same family or ad
dress No attention will be paid to second
requests.
Used by hundreds of thousands during the
past 26 y e a r s . ________________ 24*25

' 'S a t i s f y ’' —w h a t does th a t m e a n ?
Chesterfields touch the smoke-spot; which
is another way of saying that they le t y o u
k n o w y o u are sm oking—they “ S a tis fy },i
Still, they’re mild.
T he “just-right” blend of Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos does it—and the blend can’t
be copied. Today, try Chesterfields.
T h e e x tra w r a p p e r o f g la s s in e
p a p e r k e e p s ’e m F r e s h .

Sw ift
W e h av e
o rd e r to g\
p o u n d of J

Swi

CUSHING

Mr-'.

,T1Uv f.eycr slill remains in

Privnle Wnston Young,
"j.iay occurs April y, ure lo
i | stear'd slu>\ver. sending
• ii i< this nolice is read, as
m military -••rvioe.in Franc-,
... i< Private Weston ,\T
M. i*. Oi., American KxJ ■ •' ‘ Farees, A. 1’. 0. 702, Paris,
i New. Soi'k.
fr.H'-'• \' ,li,ney lias returned home
i-.iip,

where she lias liad

towwieeting was held
i res^dlud in ttie election of
inc officers: Moderator, B.
>n clerk, <*. H. Woodcock;
.,nci overseers of poor, Don*

aid Hivers. Silas j Hyler and N. F.
pV r1? a?sessors *nd fence viewers,
• can Orff, A ^ rew Kelleran and X.
' ■' ' pcj,r: Tcasupjtr, B. S. Ueyer; school
•onimjitee, II.
Robinson; collector,
, * ul‘1er; ftd warden, D. T. Rivers;
c o d s tables, B,
jGeyer, W. 15. Holder,
“■oppe ’-"'pant; •.auditor, A. L. Burton;
appropriations; Support of schools,
• id
roads and Bridges. §700: support
f I,0'jr- ^iOO; higS school tuition, NtO;
town officers and incidentals. S700;
onvinK and caring for liearse, *da; re
pairs sctiool huildings. S200.
Mrs. Nettie Ariiotd is at home for a
brief slay.
^*rs. Katie Vfopre lias been a recent
gu-st of her daughter, Mrs. tiertnide
Miller and family..
Friends of Irving and Willard Pales

gave thorn a surprise party at tlieii
home last Friday night.
,\ goodly
number was present and all report a
pleasant time.
Lemuel Miller, from the Burnt Island
Coast Guard Station, has been home
recently for a len days’ leave of ab
sence.
rile weir fishermen are about to be
gin building their weirs.

KNOX COUNTY PR03x\TE COURT

Estate of Catherine E. Mclnnis
STATU OF MAINE

Estate of Irene C. Lermond
STATE OF MAINE

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

the Honorable, the Juib:e of the Probate
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
March Term, 1919—Oscar H. Emery. ToCourt
in and for the Countv of Knox
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
Your petitioner. T. E. Mclnnis. of Winthrop 18’h day of March. A. D. 1919
Highlands, in the County of Suffolk, and State

Addie Lermond, executrix, having presented

WALKERD. HIRES. Director Genera Iof Railroads

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to March 10. 1919

Massachusetts, respectfully represents that her petition that the actual market value of so
Wills probated: Emily C. Dunbar of
Passenger trains'leave Rockland a$ follows:
he is the Administrator of the estate of much of the estate of Irene C. Lermond, late of
late of Camden. Maurice Dunbar, exe Catherine E. Mclnnis, otherwise known as Thomaston, in said County of Knox, as is sub 7.40 a. m. for Bath.' Brunswick, Lewiston. Au
Elizabeth
late of Fincastle. in the ject to the payment of the State Collateral In
gusta. Watenille, Bangor, Portland and Bos
cutor; Margaret S. Philbruok late of County of Mclnnis.
Botetourt, and State of Virginia, de heritance Tax, the persons interested in the suc
arriving in Boston 3.30 p. in. via Ports
South Thomaston, Ralph J. Philbrook, ceased. duly appointed by the Circuit Court in cession thereto, and the amount of the tax ton.
mouth ; 3 50 p. m. via Dover.
executor; Charles C. Payson late of and for said County of Botetourt, and has been thereon may be determined by the Judge of 1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au
qualified and is acting as such administra Prolate.
Somerville. Mass, Howard R. Whitney duly
gusta, Waterville. Bangor. Portland and Bos
tor; and there is no real property in tills
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to tho
ton, arriving in Boston 9.25 p. m. via Ports
and Angie
W. Perry.
executors: State which is a part of said estate: (1) that State
Assessors and all persons interested in
SOUTH HOPE
mouth; 11.01 via Dover.
such administrator he is entitled to certain the succession to said property, by causing a
Ernest A. Lcrmond is in Bath, where Rose L Nash late of Washington, Har as
personal
property
in
said
County
of
Knox,
to
4.35
p. m. for Bath, Brunswick and Portland.
copy of tliif Order to be published once a week,
lie has a guod position.
• old Nash, executor.
wit:
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick,
One share of the 39ih series of the capital a newspaper published at Rockland in said
Wills filed for notice: Louisa R
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
W. Mayo Payson has gone to Port
of the Rockland Loan and Building Asso County, that they may appear at a Probate
Keene kite of Appleton, naming Ben stock
land.
ciation, held in the name of <\ Elizabeth Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Mrs. Etta Waltz has relumed home iamin II. Keller, executor: Helen M. Mclnnis. trustee for John J. Mclnnis; and five County, on the 15th day of April, A I> 1919.
Trains Arrive
shares
the 4'Jth series of said Association at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and bo heard in
from Pomaquid. where she spent tlio Shibles late of Thomaston, naming held inofthe
name of C. Elizabeth Me!Ants, reference to the determination of said tax or
winter with her brother, Selden Fuller. Florence**!. French, executrix: Eliza B. trustee for Antonia and John Mclnnis, which any
question that may arise in reference thereto
Thomaston, naming El- said corporation has established or usual place
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate
Miss Athelene Bowley of Haverhill, Sptwr late
of business in said County of Knox
M !-s.. i> with her sister, Mrs. Beatrice bridge K. Winchenbach. executor.
That there is no executor, administrator,
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston,
Petitions for Administration granted: truardian. conservator or trustee appointed in
Howard.
Bangor, Waterville. Augusta and Bath.
Estate of Orinda Fish
State who is authorized to receive and dis
Miss Hazel Merrill of Tliomaston is Estate Theresa L Thorndike late of this
Sundays A 11.35 a. fn. from Boston. Portland.
STATE
OF
MAINE
pose of such shares or personal estate: that
spending a few weeks with her grand 'lamden, Ephraim B. Thorndike, admin your petitioner as such administrator will be Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
mother, Mrs. Lydia Merrill and cousin, istrator; estate William A. Carroll late liable upon and after the receipt or sale of said 18th
day of March, in the year of our Lord,
shares or ‘personal estate to account for the
of West Rockport, Mamie J. Carroll, same
Lester Merrill.
or the proceeds .thereof in said State in one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
M L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
4 which he was appointed: that said Catherine A petition asking for the appointment of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Crabtree were re administratrix.
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
Annie
L Esaney as administratrix ou the estate
K
Mclnnis
died
on
the
23d
day
of
November,
Petitions for Administration filed for
cent uu >l> of John Davis dn Warren.
A. 1) 1914, and that six months have elapsed of Orinda Fish, late of Hope, in said County,
sw a llo w of w at*r. The o!’, stim u la tes
notice:
Estate
Smith
Hopkins
late
of
L.
?.
Fogler
has
had
cut
and
titled
70
having
been
presented
and
application
haring
since the death of said deceased
the kidney actHon and enables th® I
warning Christopher S.
Your petitioner prays that he as such ad been made that no bond be required of said
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
o rgan s to throw, off the poisons w hich cords <>f stove wood, the larger part VinaIlmen,
Roberts, administrator D. B. N. C. T. ministrator be licensed to collect and receive administratrix
c a u se p rem ature old age. i^ew life and will he seasoned under cover.
CAMDEN AND. BELFAST
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
such persona! estate, or to sell by public or
str e n g th in crea se a s you continu e the
Beginning March 10. 1919, and until further
A.
;
estate
Mary
E.
Wentworth
late
of
persons
interested,
by
causing
a
copy
of
this
private
sale,
or
otherwise
to
dispose
of,
and
to
treatm en t. Whien '.com pletely restored
not.cc the Steamer Gov. Douglas will make two
~outh Thomaston, naming Minnie M transfer and convey, said shares in a corpora Order to be published three weeks successively daily
trips
between Camden and Belfast.
continu e ta k in g a ca p su 'e or tw o each i
in
The
Courier-Gazette,
a
newspaper
published
EAST
FRIENDSHIP
8 00 a. m.
day. GOLD MEH>AL H aarlem Oil Cap
5ta:desen, administratrix; estate Orin- tion or other presonal property.
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap Leave Camden for Belfast,
10.45 a. ni.
su les w ill k eep 3k>u in hea lth and v ig o r : Mrs. Maud Delano and Miss Stella da Fish late of Hope, naming Annie L. Dated the nineteenth day of March. A D 1910. pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock Leave Belfast for Camden, direct,
T.
E.
McINNIS.
Leave
Camden
for Belfast, direct,
1 00 n. m.
and prevent a retu rn o f the d isea se.
Hussey are working in the Burniiam A Bsancy, administratrix.
land in and for said County, on the fifteenth Leave Belfast for
Camden.
3.15 p m.
D o not w a it iinti-1 old a g e or disea se Morrill factory at Friendship.
STATE OF MAINE
Leave • amden lor West Islesboro,
- 8.00 a. ni.
have settled d ow n for good. Go to your
Petitions for Administration filed and Knox, s s —At
a
Probate
Court
held
at
Rock
9.15a.m.
Mrs. Almeda Grafton of this place granted. Estate Lewis J. Hills late b! land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca why the prayer of the petitioner should not Leave West Islesboro for Belfast,
V ^ S K 1? 1 and
a ho7L ° r GOLD
Leave Belfast for West Isles 'oro,
3 15 p. m.
M EDAL H aarlem Oil Capsules. Money died at the home of her daughter. Mrs. Warren Virgil E. Hills, administrator: tion. on the 24*li day of March, In the year of be granted.
Leave West Islesboro for Camden,
4.30 p. m.
refunded if t h e y ’d o not help you. Three Lettie Hyler in Thomaston March 17.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine
Boats
Suitable
for
All
Kinds
of
Freight
A true copy—Attest:
sizes. But rem em ber to ask for the
estate Florilla Morton Lermond late of
W D BENNETT, .Manager
snme of 'our people are engaged in Thomaston. Ralph D. Lcrmond, admin teen
24T28
HENRY II PAYSON. Register
orig in a l Im ported GOLD M EDAL brand.
Ordered. That notice, thereof be given to all
Camden Telephone 38- 12 or 148.
In sealed p ackages.
digging clams for the factory*at Friend istrator: estate Ralph W. Peaslee lab persons interested, by causing a copy of said
Estate of Carroll I. Gray
petition
and
this
Order
thereon
to
lie
pub
ship.
County :—In Court of Probate, held at
GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Washington. Rose Peaslee, adminis lished three weeks successively in The Courier- Knox
Rockland, on the eighteenth day of March. 1919
GLENS FALLS. NE V YORK.
a newspaper published at Rockland,
tratrix; estate Frank W. Coombs l ilt* Gazette,
Lena P Gray, widow of Carroll I Gray, late
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
in said County, that they may appear at a of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having
537.2.-,B
of Vinalhaven. William Benner, admin Probate Court to be held at Rockland in and presented her application for allowance out of Real Estate ..........................
Mortgage Loans ................... . . . . 1,585.434 II
istrator; estate Bertie E. Andersen Tor said County, on the fifteenth day of April, the personal estate of said deceased:
Collateral Loans ................. . . .
2un.'.M>2 Oil
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once
late of Vinalhaven, D. H. Glidden, ad andshow cause, if any they have, why the a week for three weeks successively, in The Stocks and Bonds ............... __ 4.136,790 32
ministrator: estate Everett E. .Vines prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said Cash Tii Office and Bank . . . . ........ 921.949 15
Agents’
Balances
.................
___
73
4.550 90
H. EMERY. Judge of Probate
tale of MatinJcus Isle Plantation. W. A true OSCAR
County, that all persons interested may at Interest and Rents ............... ---63.385 12
copy—Attest
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Kocickiud, All otiier Assets ................... ........
Scott Young, administrator.
38.275 78
24T28
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
on the fifteenth day of April next, and show
Petition for Guardian granted: Es
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
Gross Assets ................. ....$7,908,543 96
Estate of Aldensia Simonton
said peUtlon should not be granted.
tate Lydia A. Clark of Rockland, Cath
Deduct items not admitted .. ___
24,390 80
STATE OF MAINE
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
erine Sullivan, guardian.
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate A true copy—Attest:
Admitted
Assets ......... r. . . . . 17.884,H5J 16
Petition for Guardian filed: Estate Court, in and for the County of Knox:
24T2S
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Liabilities Dec. 3i . 1918
Ellie Dyer of Vinalhaven, aiming Respectfully Represents Frank B. Miller of
Net Unpaid Losses ............. ... .$ 889.893 43
Estate of George W. Rawley
Rockland, in said County of Knox, administra
Unearned Premiums ............. ___ 3.5.82.073 16
Christopher S. Roberts.
Knox County.—In Court of Probate held at All
tor of the estate of Aldensia Simonton, late of
other Liabilities ........... ___ 365.322 S3
on the 18th day of March, A. I) 1919
Petition for Conservator filed: Es Rockland, in said County, deceased, intestate, Rockland
Cash
Capital .......................... ___ 500.00ft 00
Ernest Rawley, Administrator on the estate of Surplus
said Aldensia Simonton, at the time of her
over all Liabilities . ___ 2.347.318 72
tate Sarah E. Snow of Thomaston. .that
decease was the owner of certain Real Estate, George W. Rawley, late of St George. In said
naming TilHe M. Ox ton.
with the huildings thereon, situate in said Rock County, deceased, having presented his account
Total Liabilities and Surplus $7,884,153 16
of
administration
of
said
estate
for
allowance
land,
bounded
and
described
as
follows,
to
wit:
Petition for License to Sell Real Es
20T24
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
Beginning at m irou bolt in the northerly side weeks
tate granted: Estate E* Merle Rokes of
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO
Amsbury street and at the southwest corner
OF HARTFORD,
iu Rockland, in said County, that all
Mahala 11. Rokes, guardian.
of J. H. MeserveV’s lot; thence northeasterly by lished
CONN., 650 MAIN ST. HARTFORD, CONN.
may attend at a Probate
Meservey’s lot 1U3 feet to an iron bolt on personsto interested
Assets Dec. 31. 1918
Petitions for License to Sell Real Es said
be held at Rockland, on the 15th day Mortgage Loans
land of Elden Jones: thence north-westerly Court
........$
00
...................
tate filed for notice: Estate Henry parallel wir.i said Amsbury street 80 feet to an of April next, and show cause, if any they Collateral Loans ............. •... ___ 462.800
682.175 00
have, why the said account should not be Stocks and Bonds ................. . . . . 4.631.104
Johnson. Frank B. Miller, administra iron bolt at land of Minnie (». Shaw. A. F. allowed.
11
and L W. Wiggin; thence southwest
Cash in Office and Bank . .. . . . 2.054.101 46
tor: estate Aldensia Simonton, Frank Crockett
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
erly by said last mentioned land 105 feet to an
Agents' Balances ................. . . . . 1.253.167 94
true copy—Attest.
B. Miller, administrator.
iron bolt on the northerly side of Amsbury A 24T28
Bills
Receivable
...................
........
21,374
31
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Interest and Rents ............... ........
79,852 75
Petitions to Determine Inheritance street; thence south 34 deg 15 min east, 80
to the place of beginning, meaning to con
All other Assets ................... ........
72,877 36
Estate of Edward K. Shibles
Tax granted: Estate Ada F. Tarr. feet
vey lot No 7 as per survey of O H Tripp,
Knox
County—In
Court
of
Probate
held
at
civil
engineer,
of
the
Amsbury
field
in
1885;
George A. Tan*, administrator: estate
Grom Assets ................... ........$9,260,752 96
being the same real estate conveyed to Rockland In vacation on the 20th day of March. Deduct items not admitted . ........
44.552 23
Lucinda R. Pitmin. Adna A Pitman, and
SOLD BY
Aldensia Simonton by A H. Newbert by his A I) 1919
administratrix C. T. A.: estate Lovinio deed dated April 11. 1911, and recorded in Robert K. Shibles. Administrator on the
Admitted
Assets ........... ....... $9,216,200 73
estate of Edward K - Shibles, late of Thomas
.
1918
Vi Snow, Edward K. Gould, administra book 163, page 68. Knox Registry of Deeds.
Liabilities
Dec
3
ton. in said Comity, deceased, having pre Net Unpaid Lfisscs ............... ........$1,572,124 27
the debts of the deceased as nearly
tor: estate Edward If Rahbidge, Nancy That
sented his first and final account of admini Unearned Premiums ........... ........ 3.263.902 56
as can lie ascertained amount to,
$344 00 stration
of said estate for allowance:
M. Rabbidge. executrix; estate Caroline Funeral expenses and stone,
175.00
AH other Liabilities ........... ........ 546.007 37
Ordered, Th#t notice thereyf.be given, three, Cash
Capital ........................ ........ 12,000,000 00
A. Newcomb, Edward R. Stearns, exe And the expenses of sale and of admini
weeks
successively, in The Courier-Gazette,1 Surplus
stration to,
100.00 published
over all Liabilities . ........ 1,833.866 75
in Rockland, in said County, that all
cutor.
persons interested may attend at a Probate
$010 no Court
Petitions to Determine Inheritance Amounting in all to,
Total
Liabilities and Surplus $9,216,200 73
to be held at Rockland, on the 15th
That
tlie
value
of
the
personal
estate
is,
$124.00
Warren
day of April next, and show cause, if any they SIDNKY F. COPELAND,
Tax filed for notice:
Ef Adelia That the Personal Estate is therefore in
Rockland
lime, why the . said account should uoi be ARTHUR L ORNR.
Bower, Charles*0. Wood, executor; es- sufficient to pay the debts of the de
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY.
Camden
allowed
late Julia F. iPoole, Clan E. Smith and ceased. and expenses of sale and of
22T26
*
2
OSCAR
H.
EMERY,
Judge.
and it is necessary for.
A true copy—Attest:
Walter II. insersbn. executors; estate administration,
that purpose to self some part of the
24T28
HfcNRY II PAYSON, Register.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ACdJohn A. Graixso. Gilford B. Butler, exe Real Estate to raise ahe sum of.
$495 00
DENT AND LIABILITY DI:PAKTMENT. 630
That
the
residue
would l»c greatly .depreci
cutor: estate Irene C. Lermond, Addie ated by a sale of any
Estate of Henry Johnson
MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
. portion thereof.
Knox
Oounfv
-In
Court
of,Probate
held
at
Assets J)ec 31. 1919
Lermond. executrix.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that lie may Rockland.ou the 1 8 th day of Msreh, A. I>. 1919. Real Estate .............
D.6IG 03
1............ ........{
Accounts allowed: Estate Clarence he licensed to sell and convev the whole, of Frank B. 1Miller. Administrator on the or,rale
........3,10X2)50 OO
said
Real
Estate
at
private
sale
for
the
pay
H. Howe, first and fibril. Willard C. ment of said debts and expenses of sale and of Henry Johnson, late of Warren, in sajd .Collateral.J-oona ..............— ........ .267,500
County, deceased, t having presented hjsF first stocks aqd Bonds ................. ........10.020 *45 42
Howe, admin 1st raildr; estate Olive A. administration. •
account of adjumisiraiiou of'jaid estate .for al Cash in Office and Bank . .. ___, 3.7HJ3171 tli
Pope, first and final. John If. Wilson, Dated Rockland. Maine, this 18th day of lowance :
Agents’ Balances ................... ........ 2,976,890 53
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three Bills Rec. .eivuida and Euspeu.se
executor; estate Lucinda R. Pifman, March, A. D 1919.
FRANK B MILLER.
weeks successively, in 'Die Courier-Gazette, pub
79.654 65
Accounts-, . . ..................... ....V
first and final, AdWa A. Pitman, adqfifnlished iu Rockland, in said County, that all Interest and Rems ............... ........ W9.r.Si ri
County —
Is'ralrix, C. T. A.: estate Lavln’a M. Knox
person? 'interested may attend at a Probate All other Asads ..................... ___*89,563,333 58
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the Court
t«» be held at Rockland, on tin* fifteenth
Snow, second. JSdwanp K. Gould, ad- eighteenth day of Mart'll, 1919.
day of April next, and show cause, if any
Gross Assets ...................
niinislratoi': estate Adalbert J. Tolman. tin tho petition aforesaid, Ordered, That they liare, why the said account should not he Deduct Items uot admitted .. ___
1M.S96 0.1
P R IC E S ,
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said allowed.
first. Frank B. Miller, adminis*rater: petition,
with this order thereon, once a week
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge
Admitted
AsselS .............. .. .$140,788,lo6 JO
estate Silas M. Davis, first and final. for three weeks successively, prior to the third A truo-fop.v—Attest: .
1918
Liabilities Dec. 3
Tuesday of April next, in The Courier-Gazetje,
Lena Davis, executrix.
24TJ8
HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Net Unpaid Losses ............... __ $ 9?87.34» 52
newspaper printed in Rockland that ail per
. . . 5,488,794 10
Accounts filed for notice: Estate E. sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE 1 nearned Premiums . . . . . . . . .....117.317.302
H4
All
other
liabilities
.............
AdeRa Bower, tort, ami final, rjuiflcs bate thru to he held in Rockland, and allow
CO., HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
Cash Capital ....................... . . . . 5,000.6'H) 00
;e. if any, why the prayer of said petition
Assets Dec. 31,. 1918
.
12,161.653 93
Surplus
over
all
Liabilities
,
0. Wood; exectrtor; estate Henry John should
not be granted
322.321
81
Real
Estate
........................
son, first, Frank R. Miller, administra
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
Mortgage Loans ............... ........ 12.297,625 79
Total Liabilities- & Surulxi JHJ.7SG.100 30
tor: estate Irene C. Lcrmond, first and A true copy—Attest:
Policy'Loans & Notes . . . . ......... 2.7Sl.St;6
Warren
F COVELAND,
IIENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
........ 6,24 1,672 00 SIDNEY
Stocks and Bonds ........
final, Addie* Lermond, executrix; estate 24T28
L ORNE.
Rockland
249.797 98 ARTHUR
Cash in Office and Bank . ........
THE
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY Camden
John A. Gnnso, first, Gilford B. Butier.
Estate of Henry Johnson
11,077 48
Agents’ Balances ............... ........
22T26
464.253 So
execiit r.
STATE OF MAINE
Interest and Rents ........... ........
the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate All other Assets ............. ........ 1.032.371 53
Accounts filed and allowed: Estate ToCourt
UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY
in and for the County of Knox:
COMPANY. BALTIMORE MARYLAND
Roland R. Cox. first and final. W. A. Respectfully Represents Frank B. Miller of
Gross Assets ............... ........$23,358,593 66
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
48.385 95
Rockland, in said County of Knox, administra Deduct items not admitted ........
Creamer, administrator; estate Lomon tor
Real Estate ............................ ....•$ 71".Vi7 It
of the estate of Henry Johnson, late of
Gray, first and final. Frederick A Warren, in said Count;-, deceased, intestate,
21.8*) 00
Admitted Assets ........ ........$23,358,593 66 Mortgage Loans ..................... ___
111.795 56
Collateral Loans ...................
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Grindle. administrator: oetote. Oceanna that said Henry Johnson at the time of his
decease was the owner of certain Real Estate Net Unpaid Loosses ......... ........$
:i7.-::^ nr Stocks and Bonds ................. __ 13.250,002 29
Cushing, first, Stanley R. Cushing, ad- situated
___
1
679.202
81
Cash
in
Office
and
Banjj---........
206,421
30
in said Warren, with the buildings Unearned Premiums .........
niinislr&Lor; estate Edward 11. Rab thereon, known as the Crane Homestead, bound All other Liabilities .......... ........ 21,705.239 58 Agents’ Balances ................. ___ 3.736,522 55
3.400 00
400.000 00 Bills Receivable ................... __
bidge, first and final, Nancy M. Rab ed and described as follows, viz: Northerly Cash Capital .......................
53
by the road leading to Camden and land of Surplus.over all Liabilities ........ 1,011,697 41 Interest and Rents ............... . . . . 552,542
bidge, executrix: estate Morton J. Be? Thomas
167.916 73
AH other Assets ...................
Skinner: easterly bv land of John
sey. first and final. Addie; Ilaupt, cxe- Andrews and Joseph Clark; southerly by land Total Liabilities and Surplus $23,358,593 66
Gross Assets ................... . . .$20,233,749 61
DEANE
S.
THOMAS.
Manager
for
Maine
of
said
Joseph
Clark:
and
westerly
by
land
of
culrix and triusf
Life Copeland, containing 05 acres, more or Casco Mercantile Trust Building, Portland. Me Deduct items not admitted .. . . . 1.079.035 67
Petition for Adoption filed and grant less, and being the same premises conveyed 20T24
Admitted Assets ........... . . .$18,554,713 94
ed: Forrwt A. B. Messenger and by Nina A. Gregory to Henry Johnson by her
Liabilities Dee 31 1918
dated Nov. 8, 1917, and recorded in book THE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF NEW
Louise F. .Messenger, to adopt Ralph deed
I'npaid Losses and Special
178. page 354. Knox Registry of Deeds.
YORK, 92-94 LIBERTY ST , 97-103 CEDAR ST , Net
Reserve ................................ __ $6,138,923 73
Hewet l Gray. Jr., and change name.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land,
NEW YORK CITY
Unearned
Premiums
........... ___ 6.032,425 42
situate
in
said
Warren,
bounded
and
described
Assets Dec. 3 . 1918
Petition for Allowance granted: Es as follows, to wit: Beginning on the easterly
other Liabilities ........... . . . . 1.256.103 36
Real Estate ...................... ......... $1,218,933 15 All
Capital .......................... ___ 3.000Jill0 00
tate Hairy D. Shirte, naming Evelyn C. side
of the town road leading from the house Collateral Loans ............... ..........
45.192 78 Cash
formerly of Setlv Crane to Cobb's Mills, so Stocks and Bonds ............. ......... 14,195.052 53 Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . . 2.117,261 13
Shute.
and at the southeasterly line of land of Cash in Office and Bank .. .........
631.056 11
Pelifi"ii for AJIow-wo filed for no called,
Total Liabilities and Surplus $18,354,713 94
said Crane: thence north 20 deg. east by said
138.376 15
Balances ............... .........
lice- Estate GaiTol! I. Gray, naming Crane's land 15 rods to a stake at land of said Agents’
Agents
500 00 MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO.,
Bills Receivable ................. ..........
22T26
Crane; thence south 86 deg. east by said Interest and Rents ...........
127.252 86
Lena P. Gray.
lot 28 rods to land that Life W. Cope All other Assets ............... ......... 3.101.354 05
Inventories filed: Estate George A Crane's
THE AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.
land sold to Bartlett Jones; thence northerly
HARTFORD. CONN E‘ TIM T
Flint, siGoO.OO; estate Conservator by said Jones’ land 14 rods to stake and stones
Gross Assets ............. ........$19,373,618 16
Assets Dec. 51; 1918
land owned by Life W Copland 1853; Deduct items not admitted ____ 2.097.986 66
Hirain M. Rridstreet, ^7910.3^: esJaU at
thence westerly to the first hounds, containing
Mortgage Loans ................... __ $1,412,100 00
Elmer E. Thomas. $1S00^T>; estate Sig- 234 acres more or less, and being the same
Collateral
Loans ................... ___ 605,815 05
Admitted Assets ........ ........$17,275,631 60
Stocks and Bonds ................. ___ 6,591.983 15
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
frid Dahlgren, S3ftl2A2: estate ('hester premises conveyed by Nina A Gregory to Henry
by her deed dated Nov. 8. 1917. and Net Unpaid Losses ........... ..........$5,634,651 32 Cash in Office and Bank . .. ___ 2.094,271 96
D. Slone. §1500i00’: estate Fred E. Piper, Johnson
recorded in book 177, page 231. Knox Registry Unearned Premiums .......... ......... ivik.coi j:; Agents’ Balances ................. . . . . 1.582.827 01
13.585 73
^2«0.00: estate Joseph S. Pakterson, of Deeds
All other Liabilities.......... .......... 1.708.773 58 Bills Receivable ...................
the debts of the deceased, as near
Cash Capital ....................... .......... 1,000.000 00 Interest and Kents ............... ___ 131,330 82
^2960J3G; estate Mary A. Wadsworth, That
ly as can he ascertained amount to $1,800 00 Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 2,203,602 47 All other Assets ................... ___ 276.665 11
>•2190.0.':; estate Lomon Gray, $200.00: Funeral
expenses.
100 00
Gross Assets ................... ...$12,738,580 83
estate Edna R. Wafts. $665.06: estate And the expenses of sale and of ad
Total Liabilities and Surplus $17,275,631 60
ministration to
100 00 EDWARD \V. BERRY. Rockland,
Aceiu Deduct|1terns not admitted .. ___ 256,429 32
Emily L. Mathews. $781.30j estate Han
22T26
nab L. Conarv, $622.72; estate Herman Amounting in all to.
Admitted Assets ............. ...$12,482,151 51
$2,000 00
Liabilities Dec. 31 1918
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
E. Edge/yxmb. $1535.68: estate Nathan That the value of the personal estate is $711 00
Net Unpaid Losses ............... __ $2,997,002 49
the Personal Estate is therefore
TORONTO. CANADA.
iel E. <;ummings. $J3.31 i.G8: estate That
Unearned
Premiums ........... __ 3.496.180 54
insufficient to pay the debts of the
Assets Dec. 31 1918
718.26141
deceased, and expenses of sale and
.fames G. Babhidge. -M216.00; estal
Stocks and Bonds ........... ......... $2,919,881 68 All "other Liabilities ............. . . . .
administration, and it is necessary
Cash in Office and Bank . ......... 1.129.319 42 [ ash Capital ........................ ___ 2,000,090 00
John J. Alexander. $2000.00; estate Ai
Surplus over ail Liabilities .. ___ 3.210.707 07
for that purpose to sell some part of
Balances ...............
den G. Keller, $4103.37: estate Laura P. the Real Estate to raise the sum of, $1,289 00 Agents’
168 50
Bills Receivable ............... ..........
Total Liabilities and Surplus $12*182.151 51
Kin?. $212.19: estate Fairfield Colder- That the residue would be greatly depreci Interest ami Rents ........... .......... 39.620 16
by a sale of any portion thereof;
682 79 SIDNEY F COPELAND,
AH other Assets ................. ..........
Warren
wood. $1615.98: estate Carroll I. Grtiy, ated
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may
ARTHUR L ORNE.
Rockland
$3 i4.01: estate Aldensia Simonton, he licensed to sell and convey the whole of
Gross Assets ............... ..........$1.862 930 20 THE TALBOT INS AGENCY.
Camden
Real Estate at private sale for the pay Deduct items not admitted .......... 169.349 67
$I51&72: estate f<ouise
R. Miller. said
ment of said debts and expenses cf sale and
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT f'O OF MARYLAND,
81250JX); estate Maria S. Washburn, administration
Admitted Assets .......... ......... $4,693,580 53
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
Dated at Rockland. Me . this 5th day of
$2970.29.
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
Assets Dec 31. 918

OLD AGE STARTS

WITH YOURl KIDNEYS
, , , , nP« »ar« that old ag« b eg in s w ith
Aliened kidneys and d ig e stiv e organs.
Th 1 being true, it is e a sy to b e lie v e
‘ , tv keeping the kidneys and dii - c ve organs cleansed and In proper
nrklng order old a g e can be deterred
" , fe prolonged far beyond th a t e n 
joyed by the average person.
over 100 y ears GOLD MEDAL,
on has been re lie v in g th e
•fiknisses and d isa b ility due to ailnectng years. It Is a standard old” , oro» remedy and needs no introinctlon GOI,I> MEDAL H aarlem Oil Is
inclosed m oi!orie«s, ta ste le ss c a p su les
" ta ih ln g adiout 5 drops each. Take
iletr. a* you would a Pi". w ith a sm all

KI NEO
Ranges Heaters
a n d

With ell latest Improvements
Including glass oven doors
Are used everywhere

V. F.

STU D LEY

273-275 Klain S t,

dockland, ifiaine

W h y P r ic e s G o U p a n d D o w n

Much Livestock, Few Meat Buyers; Meat Prices FaO

Little Livestock, Many Meat Buyers; Meat Prices Rise
This shows why prices fluctuate. The number of
animals shipped to market varies from week to week.
The demand for meat also changes frequently, and often
unexpectedly.
This means that live-stock prices and wholesale
meat prices change from day to day. Competition de
termines prices so that the supply on hand at any one
time is just taken up by the demand.
Swift & Company doesn’t like these price changes.
W e have to use the utmost skill in buying and selling in
order to get our average profit of a fraction of a cent per
pound of meat.

Sw ift & C om pany, U. S. A.
s

Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street
J. S. Jenkins, Manager

March. A. D. 1919.

Estate of Irene C .Lermond
Knox County—In Court of Probate held al
Rockland on the 18th day of February, A. D
1919
Addle Lermond. Executrix on the estate of
Irene C. Lermond, late of Thomaston, in said
County, deceased, having presented her first
and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice Uiereof be given, three
eeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
published in Rockland, in said County, that all
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court tp be held at Rockland, on the eighteen:!!
day of March next, and show cause, if any
they have, why She said account should nor
i>e allowed
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge
true copy—Artes» :
4T2S
HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mary E. Wentworth
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
e’ghieenth day of March, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of Min
nie M Staalesen as administratrix on the estate
of Mary E Wentworth, late of Sou:h Thomas
ton. in said County, haring been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be giren to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the fifteenth
day of April, A D. 1919. at nine o’clock in
the forenoon, and show cause, ii any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted.
. .
, „ ,
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
___
24T2S
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.

FRANK B. MILLER.

Knox County.—
.
In Probate Court held at Rockland, on the
eighteenth day of March. 1919.
On the “petition aforesaid. Ordered, Thai
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
for three weeks successively, prior to the third
Tuesday of April next, in The Courier-Gazette,
a newspaper printed in Rockland that all per
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro
bate then to be held in Rockland, and show
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
24T28
HENRY II PAYSON. Register

Net Unpaid Losses ............. ......... $1,059,670
1 nearned Premiums ........... ......... 1,785,360
All other Liabilities ........... .......... 123.927
Cash Capital ....................... ........ 400,000
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 1.533,616

IS
21
51
00
33

[teal Estate .............................. ...$ 2,558.281 09
120.711 00
Mortgage Loans .....................
Stocks and Bonds ................... . . . 6,546,783 00
"ash in Office and B an k---- . . . 1,071,096 00
Agents’ Balances .................
. 1.127 291 11
Interest and Rents .................
5 504 68
Total Liabilities and Surplus $4,693,580 53 All other Assets .....................
122.608 16
20T2 4
Gross Assets ................... . .$11,532,316 34
771,370 91
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO. Deduct items not admitted ..
MANCHESTER. N H '
Admitted Assets ........... . .110.780,945 43
Assets Dec. 31 1918
Liabilities Dec. 31 1918
Real Estate ......................... ___$ 299.500 00
6,507 50 Net Unpaid Losses ............... .. 9 2.280.463 02
Mortgage Loans ................. .........
Stocks and Bonds ............... ......... 6,781.714 no [nearned Premiums ........... ... 2.>6,693 66
Cash in Office and Bank .. .......... 284.688 04 AH other Liabilities ............. . .. 1.211.771 13
Cash Capital .......................... . . . 5,000,000 00
Agents* Balances ............... ..........
37.• ;i "i Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . 1.722.017 60
Bills Re«*elvable ................. ..........
Interest and Rents .............
Total Liabilities and Surplus ...$10,780,945 43
General Agents
Gross Assets ............... ..........$8,037,182 28 BOOTHBY Jc BARTLETT.
Waterville, Maine
2 ».«*2 46
Deduct items not admitted . ..........
20T2I
.........
$8,011,409
82
Admitted Assets ...........
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1918
TORONTO. ONTARIO, CANADA
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ Assets Dec 31, 1918
Unearned Premiums ....................... 3.1
S*ocks and Bonds ........................... $1,849,730 85
Ai! other Liabilities ....................... :
Cash in Office and Bank .............
370.837 *2
Cash Capital .................................. L
Agents’
Balances
........................... 287,775 58
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 2,3
Interest and Rents .........................
27,435 76
All other Assets ................
326 24
Total Liabilities andSurplus $8,(
20T24
.. .$2,536,126

Estate of George W. Rawley
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County, of Knox, on the
ISth day of March. A. D. 1919.
Ernest Rawley. Admr. having presented his
petition that the actual market rrlue of so
much of the estate of George \\ Rawley. late
of St George, in said County of Knox, as is
subject to the raymen: or the State Inheritance
Tax. the persons interested iu the succession
thereto, and the amount of the tax thereon
may be determined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the
State Assessors and all jiersons interested in
the succession to said property, by uuusing a
copy of this Order to be published once a week, t y U p . 4
three weeks successively -in The Courier-Gazette,
a newspaper published at Rockland, in said
County, on the 15th day of AprH. A D 1319,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and be heard
tn reference to the determination of said tax or
any question that may arise in reference*the~c:o
OSC4R H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
-Attest.
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.

C H IO H E
S iT.S S P IL L S
TIG! :>iAM9SD BRANS. A
vforC5I* CHES TERS

DIA7uO.\«> BRAND PILL*, for 23
years tii..T-nr.s Ikst, Safest. Always Ke)ul>;«

SOLDSI VtUGClSISEVERYWHERE

Admitted A ssets............... ...5 2 ,-I
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . . . . $ :
Unearned Premiums ...............
AM other Liabilities ...............
Deposit Capital .......................
Surplus over all Liabilities . ..

1,717 41
1.830 60
1.136 40

>.0W 00
1.497 83

\
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ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE:

TUESDAY,

MARCH 25,

32-VOLT

T H IS W EI

Electric Lamps
120 WASH

FOR

FIRMand COTTAGEPLANTS
W. P. STRONG

SSLK WAS STS

Bought at a 25% Discount from a Manufacturer who has supplied our regular
needs for years.
WHITE
LIGHT STRIPE
DARK STRIPE
SIX DIFFERENT STYLES
.
NEWEST MODELS

A Regular $4.00 Waist )
Special for this week j

Watchmaker
and Jeweler
THOMASTON, MAINE

QS

BIG SALE OF HAIS? GOODS
72 SWTICHES TO SELECT F R O M — A Fortunate Purchase enables

■Ul TIIo M ^-T h N ............................. _____

i■
Mr-, h. I. H**nn**r i<*i! -i.urua.
us to quote you some remarkable PRICE REDUCTIONS in Switches this week.
morning for a two weeks stay in Port
land, from there she will go to White
26. in Switches—guaranteed human hair, three strand—light and dark—regular $3
field. N. H.. where site will join lie;
husband for hii ••xtvrnic“iJ visit to I-tke
wood. Mew Jersey.
30
Another Birthday Social taka- place
$5.00
haven't birthdays ten cents we will r
next Friday Eve. From those who
20 in. Switches in grey only—three strand —guaranteed fine human hair, regular
ceive. March children all are welcome
to come and share our joy. Mo malic:
$ 5 .5 0 .........................................................................................................
whether small or large or whether gir
See these BARGAINS in our Main Street Window This Week
or boy. The proroods of this socia
I'm sure will lie well spent, one-half
will stay in Sunday school, the other
half be sent, to bring joy lo foreign
children that lliey may
the light, and
know that God in Heaven makes all th
wrong tilings rigid. Come one, come
UNION
all next Friday eve and bring your little
The Grammar School began Monday
dime, prepared to spend Hie evening
The
primary
and
rural schools will heand to have a jolly time. At the M. E
S e c tio n s o f t h e S p in e
:in Monday. March 31.
The High
church.
school
will
close
Friday. March 'J8. for
The second annual home nighl ob
that are out of their normal alignment press upon
a vacation of one week. The spring
served at the Methodist church Friday
term closes June 13.
evening which was much enjoyed by
nerves and the result is disease. Have this pressure
"Billy's Bungalow" is to be presented by
n large number of members. An ex
the Senior Class at Town hall Thursday even
ceedingly choice entertainment ar
removed by a competent Chiropractor and enjoy the
mg
Dance after the play. Overlock's Or
ranged by Miss Ida Colley, music and
chest ra.
good Health to which you are rightfully eutitled.
The Georges Valley Fruit Growers Associareadings, delighted all. The receipts
Grange hall, Union. March 17. The officers
were $Gfi.i5. An announcement by tlie
elected were: President, A P. Starrett. Warpastor that brought applause was to
lion held their annual meeting at Seven Tree
ren; vice president, F. A Gleason, Union : sec
the effect that the .church had recent
&
retary, F H Lenfest, Union; directors, A.
ly received a gift of £4000. Next Fri
Starrett. H F. Lenfest, (’. A. Kavenah, (RockPALMER GRADUATES
port). H. X. Maddocks, E L. Daggett. H.
day the March social will be. held with
Starrett of Warren was-chosen manager The
Mrs. Ruby Peabody and Mrs. Alible
association has doubled its membership the past
Aageson as h o stesses. Much to liie de
year and much interest was expressed by all
present.
light of the congregation Hie speaker
(Sunday morning was Prof. Roger L.
EAST UNION
Go.vell w Ihi preached a very able and
400 Main St,. Spofford Block- Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Mrs. Millie Jones, after speuding the winter
helpful sermon.
with her aunt, Miss Sarah Gray at Codper’s
HOURS 2 to 5 —6.30 to 7.30
Mills, has returned home.
Among lliose who came lairne lo
Lady Attendant
Phone Connection
Mrs. Clifford. Wellman is recovering finely
upend th * weekt lid were George Mere
from the surgical operation she underwent sev
and Prank Collacnore fetal Haiti. Wai
eral weeks ago at the Knox Hospital.
Mr and Mrs F S. Gould have gone to
ter 0. Hastings from Gamp Devens mid
Rumford Falls where they have employment
SOUTH THOMASTON'
Miss June Andrews from Gardiner.
t for the summer.
Mi.-- Susi • Sleeper is v,siting in
I WILL PAY
Mrs. George Gray and son Douglas,
Miss Evelyn Wincapaw of Union visited her
] aunt at this place last week.
of Warren, were guests of relatives in Portland and *Balh.
Lawrence Morton has a position with the
March 2i to :il i- Red Cross drive
town Friday.
, Central Maine Power Co., Waterville. }
**ek for old clothing for refugees. It
Morton will remain with her mother. Mrs. Millie
This is the w eek beginning the tied
;
Jones,
while her husband is away.
is
imped
everyone
will
giv*generously.
If
I
can
not
make
your
Setting
Cross drive for shoes and clothing for
District Deputy Harold Nash of Camden made
The m em bers of Up * Methodist so
the refugees. A e unmiUee has been
j an official visit to Pioneer Grange last ThursMachiue run as good as new.
lely
lh,inks
those
who
so
generously
1day evening. He was accompanied by Mr. I’enappointed who will make a house to
j dleton, one of Camden's returned soldiers, who
I guarantee all my work.
house canvas, and the Red Cross work gave food for town meeting dinner
I gave the Grange some interesting talk from
room will be open every afternoon litis vhicli netted Hi*' society a snug little
“over the seas,” which wits greatly appreci
Cleaning
and
Repairing
done
at
Util.
ated There will always be a welcome in the
week, so that if the donations are not
Grange-for the ^nys who fought and won. One
short notice. No waiting.
ready for the canvassers lliey may be Several **f our pupils are attending
candidate was instructed in the first and sec
High
School
in
Rockland.
Those
who
ond degrees; after which refrasiiments were
00111 m to the Red.Cross headquarters.
481 Main S t, Rockland
served.
The town meeting dinner will be are taking their initiatory this week
given by the Relief Corps next Monday. ire Helen Lester, Lillian Putnam,
W
M
.
J.
M
e
A
D
A
M
,
Mrs. John Creighton left Monday Emily Watts. It nth Chandler, Irvin t
24tf
Mgr. SINGER CO.
Irorket! and Earl Graves.
morning for Boston for a short visit.
Miss Madeline Filial is ,il home from The South Tliomastoii branch of;
Be*l Cross has for their allotment th isi
Norton. Mass., for the school recess.
The speaker for the eveujilg at the month several pounds of yarn to lie!
Baptist Men's League Ibis Tuesday knitted into socks and sweaters for|
refugee chlldwn. Knitters should -*will be Mr. Dwinell of Camden.
George L. Cite left Saturday night ore some of this yarn as soon us pos-1 Unless your food is digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
-ible.
for Boslon for a week.
the joy is taken out of both eating
Roderick M. Edge)I left Monday af
and living.
GLENMERE
ternoon for New Bedford. Mass., wliore
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Wiley, who have been *
lie will visit his parents f ir a week.
pending the winter iu Waltham, have returned
The Young People's Christian En borne.
• and Mrs. Watson Barter have returned
deavor meeting will lie liobl at the
Massachusetts and are spending a few i are wonderful in their help to the
Baptist parsinage this Tuesday even from
days at Hatton Wilson's.
ing.
rporal H Alvali Harris of the Motor Trans- j stomach troubled with over-acidity.
Corps. Verneuil. France, writes that he | Pleasant to take—relief prompt and
The Baptist Ladies Circle will meet port returned
to camp from a 12 days' furlough
definite.
with Mrs Charles \ i*.v1k»II for an all has
which he spent at Grenoble, France, visiting
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
day session Wednesday, March -*Ci. A Lyons and Paris on his way back He also
II
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION
states
that
he
sees
no
prospect
of
returning
j
picnic dinner will be served. The mem home for several months, judging by the thou- i
1»-H
bers are asked to meet al the wailing sands of motor trucks to be repaired.
Perhaps Polly would appreciate a new
room a1 it o'clock and all walk up to
Kettle. Take home one of these, and if
gether.
Mis- Regina <»nf.*V. ye.jnian at Hie
Polly gets mad and throws it at you,
Cliarlestown N iv> Yard, came imme
it won’t hurt because it is light as a
Saturday on i few daj- furlough:
feather and wears longer than iron—
W. F. Clark was <1 heme over Sun
j 20 years wear or a new kettle free—
day.
; Made of good stout aluminum. We are
Mr. and Ml*. A. R. Davidson left
Monday morning for Boston, where
j showing new styles and the prices are—
they will spend a few days.
The Pythian Sisters held their reg
$3.50, $5.49 and $7.25
ular meeting Friday evening ami Hie
degrees were worked upon two candi
and that is not expensive when you
dates. A picnic supper was served al
think about the 20 year guarantee.
6 o'clock.
Miss Letilia Creighton and Elizabeth
Creighton arrived home Saturday night
from Augusta, where they have been
spending a few days.
I w ill ex ch an g e flo u r fo r th e w h e a t
Alvali Spear spent Wednesday in
Portland.
you ra ise d la s t y ear, allow ing you $ 2 .5 0
408 MAIN ST R E E T
Miss Anna French left Friday after
noon for Boston.
p
e
r
bushel
fo
r
y
o
u
r
w
heat.
I
feel
a
s
if
you
The regular meeting of Grace Chap
ASSESSORS' NOTICE
ter. u. E. S., will bp held this week
have w a ite d long en o u g h to g et re s u lts
Wednesday.
Edward 1ixton eame home from BaJh
fro m y o u r w h eat, a n d a s m ach in ery h a s n o t
C IT Y O F R O C K L A N D
and spent the weekend with his fam
ily.
a rriv e d , I c a n n o t in ju stic e to m y p ro m ise
i The subscribers. Assessors of Taxes, of the
Frank HalloweR who has been spend
City of Rockland, hereby (rive notice to the ining i Tew weeks d home, left Friday
to you a sk you to w a it an y lo n g er to realize
i Habitants of said city and other persons having
morning for New York.
Taxable Property within said city, to make and
bring in to said Assessors true and perfect
H ie public sc!..... will close Friday
th e b en efit of y o u r w h e a t crop.
lists of their polls and all their estates, real
of this week for a vacation of one
I and personal, In writing, including .Money on
Hand or at Interest, and debts due more than
week.
owing,
and all property field in trust as Guar
k short lime ago E rnie SlarreU w as
dian, Executor. Adminstrator Trustee or other
Y ours v ery tru ly ,
granted hi- release by Hie r. S. sliipwise (except as is by law exempt from taxa
tion)
which
they were possessed of on the first
l'ing Re.ird m-l of course up to that
day of April, 1911*. and to he prepared to
time wore a uniform and held a p-tmake oath to the truth of the same.
L.
N.
L
IT
T
L
E
H
A
L
E
GRAIN
CO.
silion on' Hie ship as -,—md ofllrer.
AND THEY ARE PARTICULARLY RE
Ten diy- aao the tir-t ofllcrr's berth
QUESTED TO NOTIFY THE ASSESSORS OF
on the S - Rellileiiem was offered to
THE NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OF WHOM
Will and in order b> like ttiis position,
THEY HAVE BOUGHT OR TO WHOM THEY
he had to sign up for another year
HAVE SOLD TAXABLE PROPERTY SINCE
with the* I . s. S. B. Consequently tie
THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. 1918.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists
is again in uniform. Re!wei*n Hie lime
and making transfers of all property bought
ol hi- role is,* and up till 10 days ago
or sold, the undersigned wilt be in session
lie had bi*c;i home ill civilian dollies.
1at the Assessors* Room, No. 7. City Building,

switch....................................................... ’•......... $ 1.95
in. Switches— light and dark— guaranteed fine human hair— three strand— per
manently waved— a
switch........................................$2.95

price

$3.95

F. J. SIMONTON COM PANY

T aylor

T aylor, D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

•

$1000 REWARD

JOYFUL EATING

Polly Put tlie Kettle On”

To the Farmers of Knox
and adjoining Counties:

ROCKLAND
HARDWARE CO.

Pre-Easter
Millinery Opening
M rs. E . D. D a n ie ls
w ill d isp lay all
th e sp rin g sty les
SATURDAY, MARCH 29
M any E a s te r M odels
on E x h ib ito n

M rs. E. D. D a n ie ls
THOMASTON

f

D. F. GEORGE
HARDWARE, PLUMBING
S. W . PA IN TS
S H E E T

M E T A L

W

O R K E R S

Let us look after your long neglected plumbing jobs
OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 55-3
Telephone your jobs to us until the store opens to
the public and insure prompt service.
The store will not be open publicly till April 1st, as many
changes are necessary

M AIN STR EET

THOM ASTON

from eight to eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and from two to four-thirty o’clock in the
afternoon of each day, TUESDAY, APRIL I.
to THURSDAY. APRIL 3. 1919.
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators.
Trustees or Guardians.
1 The Statute provides that you must bring
in to the Board of Assessors a true and per
fect list of all taxable property in your posi session to date of April 1, 1919, otherwise it
I will be taxed as the statute provides, and any
: personal examination of property by the As! sessors will not be considered as a waiver for
, neglect of any person ,in bringing in true and
! perfect lists as required by law.
ANY PERSON WHO NEGLECTS TO COM
PLY WITH THIS NOTICE WILL BE DOOMED
TO A TAX ACCORDING TO THE LAWS OF
THE STATE AND BE BARRED OF THE RIGHT
*TO MAKE APPLICATION EITHER TO THE
ASSESSORS OR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
FOR ANY ABATEMENT OF TAXES. UNLESS
SUCH PERSON OFFER SUCH LIST WITH
HIS APPLICATION AND SATISFIES THE
ASSESSORS THAT HE WAS UNABLE TO
OFFER IT AT THE TIME APPOINTED.
JOHN F. GREGORY',
GEO K. .MERRILL.
EDWARD E. RAX'KIX'.
Assessors of Rockland
Rockland. Me.. March IX. 1919
21-25

1919.

ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Tile Pussy-willows are nut.
Mrs. Etta Anderson has gone t*>
Portland to join her husband who hm
employment in Green’s ten cent store.
Her mother. .Mrs. Susie Smith, accom
panied her for a visit of a few days.
Mrs. Hattie Emery lias gone to
Townsend. Mass., to visit her children
and sisters there. Her son Russell
Grcely who has been in France in the
thick of tlie rumpus, is expeeded homo
at.almost any lime, and there will
doubtless be a joyful family reunion.
Mrs. M. J. iixton visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fostella Benner, last week,
both ladies enjoying several trips
tile food fair.
Several new birds have made their
appearance here lately, singing con
stantly uni alighting in the lops of
tlie tallest elm trees—too high for close
observation. They are as large as a
robin and their song consists of Hire-;
and often four notes which sound
much like "I'm singing.” or "Hear me
singing." Can any one give tiieir name
or other information concerning them?
The little idack and gray birds which
creep up and down the trunks of my
apple trees looking for grubs have
been very sociable all winter, hopping
about on tlie window-sills where I
scattered crumbs for them, and often
clinging to Hie sasli and talking to me
not two feet from my face.
Bain, hail sled and snow, and
through it all Cobe Wiley look
"pleasure exertion" to Searsmont.
VINALHAVEN
Tito big attraction for this week is the
fair of "Tlie Y'oung Ladies’ Effort," t*
he given at Union church, Friday of Ihi
week. In the afternoon the Fair of the
Allied Nations will he held, and in the
evening a program of entertainment in
cluding the farce Twelve Old Maids will
be given.
Fancy Booth, in charge of Mrs. V C.
Elliott and .Miss Rose Reynolds, Neva
Headley and Doris Williams. Cake
Booth, Crete Hamilton White, Eugenia
Carver. Myrtie Roberts, Hazel Rogers,
Eliza Patterson. Candy Booth, .Muriel
Chilles, Vera Trefrey. Apron Booth,
Meta Ingerson, Bernice Hall, Lizzie Ross.
Parcel Post, Josephine Clark, Annie
Osier. Grab Bag, Eleanor Hennigar. ice
Cream, Sophronia»Tolman. In tlie%vening at 7.30 a grand entertainment at
which a farce will he given entitled
"Twelve Old Maids.” Cast of charac
ters:
Mrs Reamer, a schemer, who takes summer
Boarders
Eugenia Carver
Liza Pearl, her hired girl,
Hazel Rogers
Madam Tikeller, a fortune teller, after the coin,
Meta Ingerson
Lizzie Lidy, awfully tidy,
Doris Gilchrist
Zelina Zook, an Al cook,
Neva Headley
Matilda Finn, who's rather thin, Annie Osier
Jemima Routt, a little stout, Sophronia Tolman
Ethel McWade, a poetical maid, Josephine Clark
Mary Ann Fites, who wants her rights.
Gladys Simmons
Mandy Menter, from I’unkin Center.
Vera Trefrey
Kate O’Foss, who loves to boss. Rose Reynolds
Lovetta McCann, who wants a man,
Doris Williams
Cerimthy Fling, docs nothing but sing.
Eliza Patterson
Lucindy Toots, who electrocutes,
Lizzie Ross
Eliza Neff, just slightly deaf.
Bernice Hall
The Mystic Orann, who comes to life.
Lillian Ross
Place—Parlor of the Dew Drop Inn. Mrs
Beamers’ Summer Hotel.
* * * *
Misses Gladys Osier and Lona Ingerson re
turned Friday from Farmington Normal School.
Kenneth Black, Walker Fitteld, George Headley and William Chilles are home from l T. of M.
for a week’s vacation.
Mrs. J. E Robinson returned Saturday from
Appleton, where she was called by the death of
her mother, Mrs. Sprague.
Capt. and Mrs. Ira Smith and daughters Ruth
Mid Priscilla arrived Saturday from Boston.
Capt. Smith will rejoin his ship after a week’s
vacation and Mrs. Smith and daughter will re
main in town for tlie summer.
Mrs. H. M. Bradstreet has moved from her
farm at Calderwood’s Neck into the Crandall
house on Pleasant street. Mrs Bradstreet
lias been ill for some time and will he glad to
have her friends call.
Miss Edith Nickerson entertained her class
mates Saturday evening in honor of her birth
day. Those present were Mabel Wadsworth,
Ethel Young, Guida Mills. Frances Hopkins.
Charlie Libby, Donald Johnson, Kilton Smith,
Paul Nelson, Frank Bunker
An enjoyable
evening was spent in games and dancing The
hostess was the recipient of many useful pres
ents. Ices and cake were served.
R.. Mont Arey and IUIph Green left Saturday
for Boston.
Mrs. J. P. Moore is at Silsb.v Hospital for
treatment. She was accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Chilles
Atlantic Royal Arch Chapter was inspected
Thursday by Samuel B. Furbish of Brunswick,
Dep. Grand High Priest.
Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Peterson arrived from
Portland Friday, where Mrs Peterson met her
husband on his return from Overseas.
Miss Evelyn Lawry returned to Belfast Sat
urday after a week’s visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs Porter Lawry.
The entire community was deeply saddened
to learn of the death of Margaret F. Lane,
aged 19, which occurred Saturday evening. De
ceased leaves a large number of friends, by
whom she wil be greatly missed. Sadder far it
is to record the death of one so young, so full
of hope and courage and whose passing leaves
once happy circle forever broken After a
long illnes, death brought release from the suf
ferings atending an incurable disease. The ut
most concern and anxiety manifested by friends
bore testimony to the high esteem and love in
which she was held and it was with sadness the
tidings were received that there was no chance
for recovery. Her sufferings were borne with
much patience and fortitude and were allev
iated in no small measure by tlie faithful atten
tion she received from her devoted father and
aunt, Mrs J. E. Carlon, whose tender care made
the invalid’s last days immeasurably brighter.
She was the daughter of T Benton and the latfe
Margaret (Calderwood) Lane.
Besides her
father she is survived by a brother, Leo W.
Lane, who is in France in the 303rd Infantry
and whose absence caused her mauy sad hours,
having hoped until the last for his home-coming
Funeral sendees wese held Tuesday, Rev. A. C
Elliott officiating. The abundance of floral
offerings testified to the love and tender sym
pathy of the many friends Interment was in
the family lot at Ocean View cemetery.

REACH
Mrs D W. Torrey and Mrs. A. F. Holden
visited relatives aud friends in Camden and
Rockland last week
Levi Knight who has had a severe attack of
grippe is able to be about.
Henry Hutchins who spent the winter in Lincolnvilie is visiting friends here
Mark E. Billings has opened his factory for
the spring business of preparing clams for can
ning.
M P. Eaton, F. H. Annis and P. L. Eaton
re building weirs
Winfield Greenlaw visited his daughter, Mrs
Kimball Eaton. Sunday.
Fcancene Torrey was the guest of her sister.
Miss Lunette Torrey last week at Deer Isle.

ROCKLAND
This

R0CKP0RT
Mrs. diaries D. W entw orth is visitinn tier parents. Mr. .attfd Mrs. C. E.
Madden iu Bar Harbor, .
William .Murphy i u j home front
Bath lo spend Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Lane is visiting friends
in Boston and vicinity.
Dr. C. W. Steward was iu Portland
Monday on business.'
Ft ink Heal and itiughter Doris of
Camden called on friends here Sunday.
Miss Hazel Moore vhited in Union
Iasi week.
Mrs. George McFarland lias returned
|,i Monrhester-by-the-S* a. Mass., after
spending several months at Mrs. Alien
Pitts’. •
Mrs. Ernest Torrey . returned Friday
front Knox Hospital 'and Iter inan>
friends will be pleased !" learn Ilia!
she is recovering from her recent acci
dent.
The Twentieth Century Chit) will be
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs
Elizuh'.'Ut Spear at lit,* home of her
daughter. Mrs. Fred Holbrook, Cannier..
Letters received from Mrs. Calrsla
Cole report her very pleasantly located
in SI. Petersburg. Florida. Mrs. Cole
v.as one of the number who enter
tained recently al a party given at the
Park House, one of the most delight
ful events of tlie seasou.
Miss Mabel Wall lias returned from
Boston where she has been spending a
few weeks.
The Methodist circle will be enter
tained Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Torrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Crockett have re
turned to their home (after spending a
month with their son Albert Crockett,
on Sea si reel.
Herbert S. Ingraham is at home from
Bowdoin College for a short recess.
Capt. DeJtnont Torrey of Northwest
Harbor was a guest at Capt. Ernest
Torrey’s Sunday.
Schools are closed for a week's va
cation.
The Red Cross drive for used cloth
ing of every description for men,
women and children in tlie war devas
tated ar.*,is of Europe began March 21
and continue to March 31. Articles
ntay be left at the Y\ M. C. A. rooms
any day during the week. Friday will
be Hie special day. and tlie rooms will
be open all day for receiving anything
that may be donated for this worthy
object.
Dr C. W. Steward was called Jo Ypp«*ton Saturday on account of the ill
ness of Dr. Ft. II. Keller
Backport Y. W. C. A.
March I'J the High School boys
journeyed lo 5ea •smont where they
Playe 1 the strong taskolball leant. The
girnte was one of unusual inter* st, as
lliey \ ere so well matched. The score
ran very close through the entire
game. Slid when (he last whistle was
hlowr tho Sears port team was >nly 3
Friday evening
poinln sheId, lit
lltere wn 1 he Ivvo interesting games.
when F;u minglon It. S. *girls play
Ruckj ort II. S. gir s anil Rockl; rid Y.
M. C. A. b< ys play Rockport II. S. boys.
Doth rallies played here.
The It. II. s. boj s have made ; go*k!
showing in basketball this year, and
as litis will be (lie last game of the
season, the public is urged lo give
them all the support possible Friday.
The basketball and winter athletic
season is drawing to a close, and plans
are hein? laid for an indoor High
School interclass meet. Date lo he an
nounced soon. Some of the events will
comprise: Running, jumping, races,
clown stunts, basketball contests, and
a period of gymnasium work exhibi
tion stunts. This meet will give th"
public some real amusement and a
complete idea of the advantages of
athletics for (lie schools of lit** town.
The proceeds will go to the R. 11. P.
A.
and the V. M. C. A. f**r athletics.
Watch litis paper for the list of events
and tiic dale of the meet.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Studebaker, 1918 model, two pas
senger roadster; run 800 miles, In perfect
mechanical condition. Telephone 366-M. 102tf
FOR SALE—The yacht Wissahickon, at the
Railway, Camden The vessel has been In the
Government service during the war; has been
rebuilt more or less, making her stronger and
in better condition than before entering the
service.
Vessel Is steam fitted, and would
make a perfect passenger and freight carrier
or boat for the fishing business. Apply to
CAPT. J. W. HOPKINS at Rockport, or make
appointment by telephone. Tel. 102, Camden.
8 to 9 a. m. or after 6 d m.
9tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price—
One double tenement house on Lisle street,
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20
per month rent.
One double tenement house on Walnut
street, pays $20 per month rental, connected
with the sewer, flush closet in basement od
each side.
One double tenement' house corner Broadway
and Pleasant streets, pays $19 per month,
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees on
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to
settle estate.
Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE,
42 Park S t. or 18 Union St.
43tf

To Let
TO LET—Four rooms. upj»er tenement. Pleas
ant situation. H. W. LOOK, 78 Mechanic St.

________________ r{*2tL

TO LET—Will let my Home Farm to man and
wife on your own terms. Can also purchase
an your own terms. Main consideration is
suitable, room and board for owner. Immedi
ate possesion. Wood, hay and water privilege.
References. On stage line between Thomaston
and Friendship. Address B. W. WATSON, 221
High St., Portland, Maine.
21-25
TO LET—Furnished three room kitchenette
apartment. 78 MIDDLE STREET
20tf
TO LET--Teneraeuts Apply to MRS. F 31
SHAW. 48 Middle St., or Tel GG5-11
20tf
TO LET—7* room cottage for family of two,
at 27,3 Camden St. Apply to H. M. S1LSBY
_________________
18tf .
TO LET—Tenement, corner Suffolk and Ful
ton streets. Apply to R. I. THOMPSON. 439
Slain Street.
8tf

TO LET—Hall room In third Story of Jones
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
OFFICE.
34tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves
and Musical Instruments or anything that re
quires a d r y . clean room Terms reasonable
Many J. R. FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf

NEW S

Case Has a Hint For
Courier-Gazette Readers.

EYERYBODrS COM B
Advertisements In this column not to eioeq
three lines Inserted once (or 25 cents, ( tioi-e,
for 50 corns. Addltionsl lines 5 cents ear*,
for one time, 10 cents 4 times 8even word,
make a line.

Lost and Found
LOST—Friday afternoon, a small hull ,7.77
Reward will be given. Notify MRS. CATHERINE
THOMPSON, 49 Maverick street
2 \* ::
FOUND—Key in G A Wooster’s Kr" , .,
store Inquire at THIS OFFICE.
21 jFOUND—Scotch Collie, brown anti white
ean be had by paying charges. DANIEL
ANDREWS, Rockixirt.______________ jj
LOST—Between Rockland street an.; y ~
Fair a lady’s dark leather purse, conr.un;i]»
sum of money and a postoffice key. Reward J
returned to this office.
22*25

Wanted
WANTED—Second hand child's iron r
TEL. 203-14______________________
,i
WANTED—Sales Girl to learn the bu> . ~
Don’t apply unless you want a permanent
lion EDWIN II TRIE CO , 410 Main S j|« ;
WANTED—A caDvasser tor first cuss inrinture polish. Write M. A JOHNSON, 45 Muiitfort street, Portland.
21*
WANTED—Government needs hundreds
Clerks for Railway Mail. Postoflhre. Income t ;ix
File Clerks. $l.n00-$ 1,800 yearly. Men ,.nd
women 18 and over, desiring Government r a
tions, write for free particulars of exarnui.,
tions. J C. LEONARD, (former Civil Ser-j
Examiner). 1070 Equitable Building. W.idiiif;.
ton.
24*28
WANTED—SALESMAN TO SELL SECURfIES—In this territory, man with clean p.»sr rec
ord who has earned $1500 or better yearly \
chance to make permanent connection on salary
and commission basis and make more money
than you have in the past Excellent chance
for advancement State past business . mmc
tions and age in first letter. All replies will
be treated strictly confidential unless >.«u employed by this corporation. For personal
interview address SALES MANAGER, ('■•ngr.
Square Hotel, Portland. Maine.
_ ;-2'•
WANtT d^-T cTr ENT—Modern house
den spot, or small farm with some converti:t■rs
in or near Thomaston. No children. BOX J17.
Thoraaston, Maine.
2::*;;n
WANTED- Washing and ironing Wil! . .:i
for and return them MRS FRED CAYTOX.
It F D. Box 73, Rockland.__________ 22*25
WANTED - Girl for general housework, no
washing or ironing.
WINDSOR HOUSE,
Myrtle Street,
22-25
WANTED—Anyone having raw furs for saie
will do well to call on me for prices G. R.
BRAWN. Licensed Buyer, East Union Tel.
18-21. Unio n ____________________ 22*25
WANTED—Practical painting and paj*r
hangiig to do All work guaranteed. EDWIN
STORMS. JR. Tel. 77-3, Camden
22-25
WANTED—Laundry work and housecleaning
to do. All work guaranteed. MRS EDWIN
STORMS. JR Tel. 77-3, Camden.______22-25
WANTED—Grain winnower. State all par*
ticulars as to condition and price. J G GATH,
South Hope, Maine__________________21*25
WANTED—I will pay better money for
Spring Muskrat Skins than any buyer in tins
country, with an honest sorting
G M TITUS,
Licensed Buyer, East Union. Tel. 18-31 Union.
21-32

WANTED—All colors of Angora Cats and
kittens JOHN S. RANLETT, 49 Tlllson Ave..
Rockland, Maine.
13tf
"WANTED—ROME EMPLOYMENT—BRAID*
ING Rugs for us is pleasant, easy, well-paid
work. For particulars address PHELPS As
PINKHAM, INC , 217 Anderson Street. Port
land. Maine.
3-33
FINE POSITIONS!
HIGH WAGE8 I - F 01
both men end women. Openings for chefs,
cooks, waltrt'oses, laundresses, chamber maids,
general work, kitchen work, clerical work,
nurses, etc For details and personal advice
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY, 780
High Street, Bath, Maine. Tel 725.
3tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB
BETTS, Sailmaker, Tillson's Wharf. Tel 1M-M.
Residence 649-M.
______89tf

F o r S a le
FOR SALE—Mitchell seven passenger, six criinder automobile, formerly of Albert C Jours
Apply at once to FRANK H INGRAHAM.
Trustee, 431 Main street. Rockland. Phone 46V
2!tf
FOR SALE-BI.ulc mure, alKiu: 10 years .,,*1.
weight ltoo. no blemishes, no outs, never siet.
will do work anywhere single nr double, a go**d
driver. Inquire TELEPHONE WEST APPLETON 11-22
'
21-27
FOR SALE At a bargain, lot of land hteen 31au*rick street and North Main strre:.
from the Sherer homestead to the Bishee lot:
suitable for house lots: also rook for fnuml*tinns Apply to MRS MAUDE C. SHERER. lit
Uamdeu St. Telephone 1P2-M
24-27
FOR SALE —One pair horses, 2800 pounds:
one drop axle jigger, body 12 ft.xl& ft JOHN
BIRD COMPANY.
‘ 24-27
FOR SALE—Double tenement house. No h*
Myrtle street: also to let. 1st floor tonemes*.
No. :t0 Warren street Inquire of MRS LILLIAN L. BICKNKLLIngraham Hill
24*27
FOR SALE—lee cream cabinet: also billiard
table: both in good shape SAMUEL LEW.
Star Pool Room.
24tf
FOR SALE—McC'askev 100 art-aunt regis:
second hand, JIT .1 H FLINT a SON
21:f
FOR SALE—A heavy one-horse jigger, pr
tically' new. at a bargain. W. D. IIEALO. W '
Roekport. 3Ie.
24*27
FOR SALE—Bay mare, young and sound
Good worker and driver Also Beef Carl I r
peddling. If C. BUTLER. Rockport. £U27 _
FOR SALE—Slodern l 1^ story 8-roora hour-’,
barn and garage, all In perfect repair, 3 lou
adjoining Sell with or without lots Call at
premises, 323 Broadway A. E OBBETON 21-21
FOR SALE—A new milch cow with calf L
E. THORNDIKE, Rockland <*t Rockport Lime
Co. office, llorkport.
FOR SALE—37. barrets of lien dressing at ft
per barrel MANLEY W. HART. 2*.* Admmib-tti
Avenue, Rockland.
FOR SALE 7 room bouse, first class condi
tion inside and out. bath room, set tubs, fur
nave and electric lights A beauriful hon1'*
Price $1900 A loan can be arranged JOHN
O. STKVENS, Kalloch Furniture Co , Rockland.
Maine.
33tf
FOR SALE—Farm, one of the best in Cush
ing. Lots of wood and a fine shore front; •*
room house, 2 lien houses. 2 hams, all in good
condition. Must he seen to be appreciated In'
quire of O. H Woodcock. Cushing, Maine. P.
O. Warren R F D. No. 2.___________
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at one*1. : '
1917 Fords Agents for Ford. Chevrolet and
Overland cars. WALDOBOBO GARAGE <0.
Telephone 11-3. Waldoboro. Me.
--1*„
FOR SALE—Practice, good will and entire
equipment, including electrical, surgical. And
optical instruments, machines, large optical
stock, office furnishings, etc, of the late H. I*
Gribbin, M I>. Also an electric washing ma
chine and an Edison phonograph with a iarge
cabinet of records, a large office safe and ‘
pneumatic dress form Splendid bargain Ap
ply at once at 9 CLAREMONT STREET Rock
land, Maine
l-*rf _
FOR SALE—Refrigerator,Red Cloud H'1__e Cream Cabinet, (his Range, Roll Top
BURKETT FOOD SHOP
'
FOR SALE—Eggs for Batrtti 2 r • ‘J
Goose Eggs, 40c each. MRS GEORGE. 88 Mi,a
Slreef.
22*-J
FOR SALE—Three h p. H.irtf r*J - ' i.'
engine.

Good trade.

Apply a t IS i ’EARL M

Rockland.
22*-,
\ Rockland woman lias used Doan's
FOR SALE—Two Jersey Cows M
• !*' !
Kidney Pills.
at
once.
Can
be
seen
at
George
A flue blooded pointer—teuoale, two Warren, or see owner. MRS E S T E L L b •
She .lias found them as repre-enled. years
old, w ell trained ; also a dog pup CUMMINGS. Union
_
Site wishes her neighbors to know. seveE w eeks old. Can bn seen at Kock-

DOCS FOR SALE

She publicly recommends them.

FOR SALE—In Thomaston. eight r ,r
land & Rockport Lim e Co. office, Kock- newly
painted and shingled, good repair - 3‘ '.
Tel. 70
and out; good sized stable. Electric b-u ’ •*

No need to look further for a tested port.
kidney remedy.
2 3 tf
The proof of merit is here and ran
be investigated.
Profit by tho- statem ent.

Rockland, says: “I used a box of
Doaa’s Kidney Pills for lame back and
other signs of trouble with my kid
neys. I had been suffering from pains
through the small of my back and
was nervous and felt tired all the
time. I decided to use Doan’s Kidney
Pills and got some from the Hills
Drug Co. They cured me and proved
so satisfactory that I don't hesitate
to recommend them.”
Price 60c al -all -dealers.
Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
j stove lids new with Stovink. About a cent a
week will keep red stove covers black all the cured Mrs. Tripp. Foster-Mithurn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
time. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
lOtf

E.

E . T H O R N D IK E .

CHRONOMETERS
WANTED

A few Ships Chronometers, for
which the highest market prices
will be paid if brought in at once.
Send postal Y»nd I will call.
OREL E. DAVIES
24tf

WANTED

Salesmen to handle a general line
ol hardy, high -grade N u n try
Stock. An exceptional opportunity
for reliable men. Write for terms.
THE CHASE NURSERIES
22*23 Geneva, N .Y.

water in house, lights also In stable.
of land, good orchard. Two minutes vai.\
cars inquire of FRANK CLARK. High Mm1*
or G. I ROBINSON DRUG CO
FOR SALE—Twelve or fifteen tons •
‘
hay. J. M KIRKPATRICK. Rockville.
FOR SALE-Thor Electric Washing M
and Pneumatic Dress Form. Call 33-W. - —
Seed MMixed Sweet Tti>
IFOR
u 11 SALE—Tested
O rtL L ---JC31CU OCCU
M lb. 20c; Crosby Egyptian or Detroit v
Red Beets, lb.. $1.00. U lb. 30c;
Long Red Mangle, 5 lbs , 75c lb., 1
* ' ..u.
lb. 25c. All post paid. MAINE SEED

FOR SALE—House and lot at Head HarbeJ*
Isle au Haut. Apply to MRS. HtMy „
GROSS, Box 16, Ule au Haut, Me.
FOR SALF—One-horse 4 row Sprayer «
two-horsa potato iLjger borb in g*wu r*! ' , —
oxebarge. for he us. chicks and set'-eg -•*
C. E. WARD. South Thomaatou, Maine ^ y
LADIES—Will find a reliable *t»*k. ' f JjVj
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store;
Street. HELEN C. RHODES.

Fine Skirts of every
worsted and velvets,
$5.95 to $27.50.

A large assortment o
dine and pique, in all
Our entire stock I
marked them at very l|
to assure a clean-up.

MILLII
Special Hats, former v]
Newest &|
DOM!
500 yds. of Bates 32
39c.
500 yds. of Elite GirJ
250 yds. of IndanthreiJ
250 yds. of Poplin in
50c.
350 yds. of Challie; foj
100 yds. of Am. Perea'
50 yds. of Triam Grej
50 pieces of Bed Diairl
25 pieces of Long Clotl
150 yds. of Bison Doni
5 pieces of 40 in. Unb I
2 pieces of 36 in. UnbiJ
2 pieces of Bleached Cc
4 Crocheted Quilts; forj
4 Franklin Quilts; form]
3 doz. New Era Sheet ,|
2 doz. sheets, 81x90;
1 doz. Pillow Slips; forr
2 doz. Leather Pillow
10 doz. Winner Pillow

LA
Pull Fashioned Boot Si
10 ; former price,
Fleeced Lined Hose, r|
Price, 38c.
Black Cotton Hose, sizel
Tan Hose, outsize, sizeJ
Black Cotton Hose, size
Black Lisle Hose, outsirl
full Fashioned Hose ir.|
% I former price $ 1 .7 5|

LA
Black Gloves, Washable|
ri,er price, $2.50.
washable Cape Gloves
ri1*' 6V2. 6% ; former ,
tan Washable Cape G'J
Price, $2.50.

Ian Cape Cloves, sizes (']
YAK
*u&ht Grey Knitting W01)
Ball Yarn, odd shades;
Ball Yarn, odd shades;!

Ml
Bilk Plaited Hose in grevj
navy, sizes, 10 , lO i/j, i f
Black Silk Lisle Hose, si|
^hite Cotton Hose, sizes
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it and Found
omooii. a small bull <lor
Notifj MKS. CATHKRINt;
| Maverirk street
24*27

has

CM ,

<; A Wooster's rroeerv
HIS OFFICE.
2 4 . 2 :,.
Collie, brown and white •
paying charges
Ka m e l
22-25
Ik|1irt.
llrH-kland street and Food
!ar: te.itber purse, containing a
|nd a |«Hto®ee key. Iteward jf
re
22*2.7

%■

hny
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Wanted

seventh Anniv'ersary Sale and we intend to make it one of the biggest events of our
H i business career. Our customers will receive the benefit as we will put on sale new Spring and
, , summer merchandise which is up to the very last notch in style and quality at prices that speak
lor themselves. Rem em ber the dates MARCH 26, 27, 28 and 29, four days of big selling.

■id h-ud child’s iron crib.
Girl to ieam the business,
v-.u want a (>ennanent nosiP.IK CO, 4 10 Main St 2i* 2 7
iT-sser |.»r first ciaiws lurniA JOHNSON, 4"» Mout uid.
1*4*
livt-mment needs hundreds of
P Ktofflce, Incf»me Tax.
.oOi. $i. 8'»0 yearly. Men and
>ver, desiring Government positree iiurtloilars of examiiuJ
I* Equitable Building, Washing.
1
24*26
(wjTsman to se l l se c u r i Irrttorv, nian with clean past reef __l 115(40 "r better yearly, a
I permanent connection on salary
'iasls and make more mono
the past Excellent chance
r State past business Conner[*n ‘irst letter All replies will
confidential unless you are
|
; iratlon For personal
I * SALES MANAGER, Congress
■Portland. Maine.
23-25
RENT- Modem house with parall t.irin with some conveniences
aaston No children. BOX 217.
23*30
shinp and ironing. Will rail
tic'Mi MRS FRED CAYTON.
K •■•kl.ind___________22*25
1 for general housework, no
: ug
WINDSOR HOUSE.
22-25
ie having raw furs for saie
i on me for prices (i H.
Buyer, East Union. Tel.

|

,.! painting and paper
work guaranteed. EDWIN
77-3. Cainden.
22-25
iry work and houseclesninp
i MLS EDWIN
77-3. Camden.
22-25
vinnower. State all parm and price. J G GATH.
21*25
ill pay better money for
kins than any buyer in this
. »sr s rting
G M TITUS,
last Union Tel. 18-31 Union.
21-32

colors of Angora Cats and
RANLETT. 41# Tillson Ave..
13tf
DWE EMPLOYMENT—BRAIDis pleasant, assy, well-paid
| r; ..-ulars address PHELPS Sc
217 Anderson Street, Port3-33
fiONSl
HIGH WAGES!—Fat
men
Openings for chefs,
|* .inridreas.-s, chamber maids.
k .cli* n work, clerical work,
r det-'ls and personal adrlce
|nc .. MRS E H HAWLET. T80
:h. Maine Tel 725.
S tf
cond hand Satis. Highest prices
. : sails W* F. TIB|;er. Tills..n's Wharf. Tel 158-M.
89 if

For Sale
•iicl! seven passenger six rylionuetly of Albert C Jours
FRANK H INGRAHAM
street. Rockland. Phone 46S
24tf
, , m.ir< about It) >ears, old,
blemishes, no outs, never sick,
vwj,
single or double, s go<»d
1 KLEPHONE WEST APPLE
24-27
bargain, !<►
< of land l*e. : and North Main street,
uestead to the Bisbee lot :
•>ts; also rock for fouud.<MAUDK C SHEREIl. 148
■ne IP2-M__________ 24-27
pair horses. 280“ pounds;
b-.d> 12 It xI Vs ft
1

JOHN

24-27

po'itdo tenement house. No If
:•* let. 1 st floor tenement.
Inquire of MRS LILvELL Ingraham Hill
24*27
cream cabinet ; also billiard
*-i shape SAMUEL LEY^ .

ne-lione jigger, prac
W. D HEALD. Wes*
24*2"
mare, young and sound
|ud driver Also Beef Cart for

.

| m niern 1 % stor>' $ room bous?.
• perfect repair. 3 lots
yith or without lots. Call at
<lua> A E OBBETON 21-2 4
new milch cow with calf. F
Rockland A Rockport Lim^
irrels of hen dressing at $ 1
I s LEY W HART. S9 A d m o titrm
23tf
mi house, first class condi
set tubs, fur
Iric lights A beautiful
A i
.in hi' .trr.mged
JOHN
Kalloch Furniture Co , Rockland.
■ one of the best in Cushand a fine shore front;
|ten houses. 2 barns, all In go0(*
• be seen t.» be appreciated- Jnw,*odcock. Cushing, Maine. *
n No 2
23*32
i bargain if sold aj once, t* ’1
tena for Ford. Chevrolet and
WALDOBOBO GARAGE CO
Waldoboro, Me.
22U ^
‘ractloe. good will and entire
iding electrical, surgical, an**
:-uts. machines, large optical
lishings. etc, of the late H. *•
Also an electric washing nw_
son phonograph with a
|r>: s n Urge office safe and »
rtn Splendid bargain SP1.AREMONT STREET. R<**
rigerator. Red Cloud He*tl‘r■net. Gas Range. Roll Top B«-K
| S H O P ___________
.b for Hatching—Toulo^
•h. MRS GEORGE, 8 JJJ*in
p Hartford gM®**®*
lipiy at 18 PEABL^T.
x Cows Must be •old
at George Newcomb*
MRS ESTEUA °
In TlMirn«ftton. eight room
shingled, good *««*£ |®!jnd
,
stable Electric UCfttt
J !
a!s"» In stable. 3Hi ****
rchard. Two minutes
LANK CLARK. High
ON DRUG CO________
he or fifteen t.*ns
ATRK K. R^lnrllle. Me
or Electric Washing MacW^
ess Form. Call 33-^ Seed Mixed Sweet re*;*
y Egyptian or D e tr a B W
100. i* lb. 30c;
5 lbs., 77.c lb., 1
Wid MAINE SEED C g»

■«- jv_________ 19
and lot at

ITU' «« mbs hlnkt m
c

H.,ul Me-

lh_27—

LKrtii in e o ° * r«P*'rj
, chicks and setting
i Thomaeton, Maine
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DRESS GOODS

RUG DEPARTMENT

For our Anniversary Sale we wiU sell 13 pieces Eleached All Linen 5 patterns in Striped Silks; former price S 2 .75.
2 Axminster Rugs, 9 x 1 1 - 3 ; former price, $32.50 .
F - ° ; mo
our(„,;„i,
n.ey Spring -----Suits“ made
Crash;former
formerprice,
price,40c.
40c.
finest
“ “ w *“in the—ash;
‘
Anniversary Sale, $2 .2 5
Anniversary Sale, $25.00
maieriais. usea this season.
Anniversary Sale, 35c 1 lot of Georgette Crepe, in good range of colors; former nrice, 1 Tapestry Rug, 1 1 - 3 x 1 2 ; former price, $30.00.
ouits former price,
$4
7.50
.
1
p
i
e
c
e
1
•
■
1 3VJ A
in.
All
Anniversary Sale, $1.4 9
»
.
. p. v*v w A
AA, Unbleached
v J1KJAv CXvtl v U X
AAA v2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $25.00
nmversary Sale, $ 3 9 .7 5 Linen Crash; former price, 30c. 1 piece of Black Messaline; former price, $2.00.
3 Tapestry Rugs, 9 x 12 ; former price, $25.00.
Suits former price, $4 2.50 .
Anniversary Sale, $1.5 9
Anniversary Sale, 2 1c
Anniversary Sale, $19 .50
Anniversary Sale, $3 7 .5 0 5 doz. Hemstitched Huck Tow 2 pieces Fancy White Skirting; former price, 50c.
2 Wool Fibre Rugs, 9 x 12 ; former price, $15.0 0 .
Anniversary
Sale,
39c
Anniversary Sale, $10 .50
els, Half Linen; former price,
Suits former price $3 7 .5 0 .
3 Straw Rugs, 9 x 12 ; former price, $9.98.
Anniversary Sale, 33c 1 piece of Fancy P. K .; former price, 89c.
Anniversary Sale, $3 2 .5 0 50c.
Anniversary
Sale,
69c
Anniversary Sale, $6.45
50 yds. 45 in. Shirtwaist Linen; 2 pieces Fancy Skirting; former price, 75c.
2 Tapestry Rugs, 8 -3x 10 -6 ; former price, $15.0 0 .
FALL SUITS
former price, $ 2. 00.
Anniversary Sale, 59c
Anniversary Sale, $10 .4 5
Anniversary Sale, $1.4 9
One rack of line Fall Suits in all colors and
2 V/ool Fibre Rugs, 8 -3x 10 -6 ; former price, $12 .5 0 .
I I
sizes made of the best materials, a rare 20 yds. 45 in. Linen Pillow TubMUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Anniversary Sale, $8.95
opportunity to buy a fine suit; these few ing; former price, $ 1 .7 5 .
Camisoles; former price, $ 1.9 5 .
14 Axminster Rugs, 2 7 x 5 4 ; former price, $5.00.
must go. Former prices $20 to $4 7 .50 .
Anniversary Sale, $1.2 9
Special for Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .1 9
Anniversary Sale, $3.79
S*
Anniversary Sale, $5.00 to $ 1 2 .5 0 ,7 yds. All Linen Sheeting, 2:^ Reduction of all Gowns; former price, $ 1.5 0 to $ 3 .95.
10 Axminster Rugs, 2 7 x 54 ; former price, $4 .7 5 and $5.00.
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .1 9 to $3.29
f
c k 'iR T c
yds. wide; former price, $5.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.98
(L. N. S. S.— V. N. L. S.— R. N. L. S. &H. M. L. S.)
„
.,
.
,
. . 3
Anniversary Sale, $3.88 yd.
6 Axminster Rugs, 18 x 3 6 ; former price, $2.30.
occasions, silk,, 1U
5 uuz.
doz. lunosu
Turkish w
Towels,
all wuue,
white
. . , - . - .descttpUp
„ - . 11 and for: all
------------—
w m , -<ui
lace and embroidery trimmed; former price $1.6 9 to,
................
Anuiversai’y Sale, $1.6 9
t- q 'rF e97 r.n ’ > n 11 c°l?rs and sizes. Former prices white with pink borders, and
Anniversary Sale, $ 1.2 9 to $3.89 yo Mona Lisa Rugs, 36 x 7 2 ; former price, $2.50.
: o9j to $ 2 7 . j 0.
Anniversary Sale, $ 3 .9 5 to $18 .5 0 white with gold borders; fo r-1Envelope Chemises; former price, $ 1 .9 5 and $2 .2 5.
&
p Anniversary Sale, $1.9 8
.
WASH SKIRTS
mer price 59c.
. ’
„ ,
.
Anniversary Sale, $1.4 9 10 Mona Lisa Rugs, 30x60; former price, $2 .10 .
A iar-rp assortment of W a s h 8 V ir t =
«
**
Anniversary Sale, 49c
Reduction on all other Envelope Chemises
Anniversary Sale, $1.8 9
L f S d moue^n aH s ^ s h
c 9fi.noe t C r°o # abar' 2 doz. Turkish Towels; former CrePe and Flannelette Kimonos; former price, $ 1 .7 5 to $3.9 5. 10 Rag Rugs, 30x60 ; former price $ 1 .2 5 . Anniversary Sale, 98c
dme and pique, m all sizes. Forme^ price $2 .50 to $ 5 95
price 29c. Anniversary Sale 25c '
^
,
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .1 9 to $ 3 .19 50 Rag Rugs, 18 x 3 6 ; former price, 50c. Anniversary Sale, 35c
Anmveroaxy Sale, $ 1 .8 5 to $ 3 . 9 5 ,5
Turkish Towels- former
Kimonos^at reduced prices for Anniversary Sale.
10 Axminster Rugs, 36 x 7 2 ; former price, $7.95.
FUR DEPARTMENT
priced 0c. Anniversary Sale 1 7c Silk Petticoats; former price $5.50 .
Anniversary Sale, $4.69
Anniversary Sale, $6.49
Our entire stock of Furs must be sold, therefore we have -5 doz- Huck Towels; former Hew Novelties in Heatherbloom Petticoats; former price, $2.25. Stair Carpeting; former price, $2 .7 5. Anniversary Sale, $2.39
narked them at very low prices, in many cases much below cost Price 25c. Anniversary Sale 19c
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .9 5 Stair Carpeting; former price $2.00. Anniversary Sale, $ 1.7 9
10assure a clean-up.
2 doz. Huck Towels; former special lot of Kimono Aprons at Special Prices for the Anni- Stair Carpeting; former price, $ 1 .2 5 .
up
Anniversary Sale, 98c
300 yards of Hofi Matting, 36 inches wide; former price, 50c.
price 20c. Anniversary Sale 17 c ^ersarZ Sa*fMILLINERY DEPARTMENT
1 Table Cover 68x84, all linen;, SmaU Percale Aprons with and without bibs; former price, 59c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c
Special Hats, former value $5.00 to $6.00.
former price $ 8 .12 .
Anniversary Sale, 47c 6 rolls of Inlay Linoleum; former price, $1.50 .
Anniversary Sale, $3.9 8
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .1 9
Anniversary Sale, $6.22
HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT
Newest Spring styles. All new goods
4 rolls of Linoleum; former price, $1.0 0. Anniversary Sale, 79c
3 Table Covers, all linen, for- L acjies’ Handkerchiefs with colored corner; former nrice 121/aC.
10 rolls of Felt Back Linoleum; former price, 75c.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
mer price $6.50.
Anniversary Sale, each, 10c
Anniversary Sale, 59c
^OOyds. of Bates 32 in. Gingham, short lengths; former price,
Anniversary Sale, $ - . o Lacj}es’ Linen Handkerchiefs; former price, 15c.
3 rolls of Felt Back Linoleum; former price, 75c.
§9c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c 4 doz. Napkins, all linen; former
Anniversary Sale, 12^ 4 c
Anniversary Sale, 50c
500 yds. of Elite Gingham, short lengths; former price 30c. price $3.50 . .
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs; former price, 25c.
8 Congoleum Rugs, 4-0x6-6; former price, $2.25.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Anniversary Sale, $6.98
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Anniversary Sale, $1.9 8
550 yds. of Indantbrene Gingham; former price 75c.
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, all initials; former price, 25c.
1 lot Nonpareil Bath Rugs at Special Price for Anniversary Sale
Anniversary Sale, 59c
Anniversary Sale, 19c
.50 yds. of Poplin in pink, bine, white and Copen; former price 1 lot of small sizes in Ladies Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs; former price, 35c.
50c.
Anniversary Sale, 37'*c Vests, low neck, sleeveless; fo r-;
CAPES, DOLMANS AND COATS
'
Anniversary:Sale, 25c
-50 yds. of Challie; former price, 19c. Anniversary Sale, 1 2 !-c mer price, 25c.
Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs; former price, 15c.
For our Anniversary Sale we will put on
100 yds. of Am. Percale; former price, 30c.
Anniversary Sale, 19 c
Anniversary Sale, 10c
Anniversary Sale, 25c 1 lot of Children’s Underwear, Men’s 26 inch Khaki Handkerchiefs; former price, 30c.
sale 2 5 New Spring Garments in all the
50 yds. of Triam Grey Percale; former price, 30c.
long and short sleeves, high
Anniversary Sale, 23c
newest colors and materials of the season,
Anniversary Sale, 25c
former prices $ 3 1 .5 0 to $69.00.
ne<*;
price,
*
5
^
RIBBON
DEPARTMENT
50 pieces of Red Diamond Diaper; former price, $2.00 piece.
Anniversary Sale, $27.50 to $59 .9 5
. . ._r.
TT ,
’
. Assorted colors in line Ribbons; former price, 39c.
Anniversary Sale, $ 1.6 2
Odd lot of Winter Underwear at
* Anniversary Sale, 33c
25 pieces of Long Cloth; former price 25c per yard.
Anniversary Sale, S2.59 for 1 2 yd. piece Anniversary Sale Special Prices /lSSorted colors in Ribbon, 7 inches wide; former price, 75c.
FALL COATS
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT L
* , ,
. „
,
,
Anniversary Sale, 49c
150 yds. of Bison Domet; former price, 20c.
We have a few fine Fall Coats left and this
Anniversary Sale, 15c 1 large lot of Cretonnes; former Assorted colors in Dresden Ribbon; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
5 pieces of 40 in. Unbleached Cotton; former price 24c.
is positively the last chance to purchase a
price 45c and 50c.
2 pieces of Fancy Dresden Ribbon; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Anniversary Sale, 39c
heavy
coht at such prices.
Anniversary Sale, 49c
2 pieces of 36 in. Unbleached Cotton; former price, 23c.
Anniversary Sale, one-half price
1 lot of Cretonnes; former price 1 lot of Muslin Collars; former price, 59c. Anniversary Sale, 35c
Anniversary Sale, 17 c
25c.
Anniversary Sale, 2 1c ,
2 pieces of Bleached Cotton; former price, 23c.
LACE DEPARTMENT
Anniversary Sale, 17 c 4 pieces of Curtain Madras ;i
RAIN COATS
An assortment of New Filet Lace, wide edges and insertions for
^Crocheted Quilts; former price $ 3 .2 5 . Anniversary Sale, $2.49 former price 50c.
Anniversary Sale, 39c camisoles.
•
Anniversary Sale Specially Priced
iFranklin Quilts; former price, $2.50 . Anniversary Sale, $ 1.7 9
One rack of Rain Coats in all sizes, former
3 doz. New Era Sheets, 8 1x 9 0 ; former price, $2.00.
price $4.50 to $16 .50 .
STAMPED GOODS DEPARTS
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .5 9 e d g e V fo m S “ ice’ s
Anniversary Sale, 39c All Linen 36 inch Center; former price, $ 1.2 5 .
Anniversary Sale, $2.50 to $ 13 .5 0
2 doz. sheets, 8 1x 9 0 ; former price, $ 1 .2 5 .
Anniversary Sale, $1.0 0
Anniversary Sale, 9 Sc 1 lot of White Sctim; former
price, 35c.
All Linen Scarf, 18 x 4 5 ; former price, $1.0 0.
1 doz. Pillow Slips; former price, 45c. ’ Anniversary Sale, 35c
CORSET DEPARTMENT
Anniversary Sale, 29c
Anniversary Sale, 79c
- doz. Leather Pillow Slips; former price 38c.
Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price $7.50.
1
large
lot
of
Silkaline;
former
All Linen Hemstitched Towel, cross stitch design; former price,
Anniversary Sale, 29c
Anniversary Sale, $5.50
“ ' 25c
|H 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 59c
price 30c. Anniversary Sale
: 'j doz. Winner Pillow Slips; former price, 33c.
Turkish Towels with blue and pink borders; former price, $1.0 0. Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price, $6.50.
Anniversary Sale, 25c
Anniversary Sale, $4.50
WHITE IVORY DEPT.
Anniversary Sale, 79c
Hair Brushes; former price $5. Babies’ Stamped Dresses, size 6 months, to 4 years; former Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price, $5.50.
LADIES’ HOSIERY
Anniversary
Sale, $3.50
Anniversary Sale, 79c
Anniversary Sale, $ 3 .7 5 price, $1.0 0 .
Ldl Fashioned Boot Silk Hose, black and white, sizes 8y2> 9,
1 pair of extra size for 42 waist measure; former price, $10 .
Children's
Stamped
Dresses,
sizes
8
years
to
1
2
years;
former
Hair
Brushes;
former
price,
5*21 10; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 50c
Anniversary Sale, $6.00
Anniversary Sale, $2 .2 5
fleeced Lined Hose, ribbed top, sizes 8 % . 9 Mi. 10 ; former $4.50. Anniversary Sale, $3.50 .price, $2.98.
Redfern & Warner Corsets, both back and front lace:
price, 38c.
Anniversary Sale, 25c Hair Brushes; former price, Stamped Night Gowns; former price, $1.8 9 .
Anniversary Sale, $5.50
$7.50 former price.
$4.00. Anniversary Sale, $ 3 .2 5
Anniversary Sale, $ 1.5 0
Slack Cotton Hose, sizes 9, 9 y 2 , 1 0 ; former price, 42c.
Anniversary Sale, $4.50
$6.50 former price.
Anniversary Sale, 29c Hair Brushes; former price, Stamped 34 inch Center, cross stitch design; former price, 85c.
Anniversary Sale, $3.50
$5.50 former price.
$3.50 . Anniversary Sale, $3.00
Anniversary Sale, 69c
La Hose, outsize, sizes 8i^>, 9, 9V^ i former price, 2 -5c.
Anniversary Sale, $2.00
$4.00 former price.
Anniversary Sale, 19 c Hair Brushes; former price, Stamped Scarf, cross stitch design, 17 x 50 inches; former price,
Anniversary Sale, $1.5 0
$3.00 former price.
$2.50 . Anniversary Sale, $2.00 59c.
Anniversary Sale, 45c
Slack Cotton Hose, size 9; former price 3Sc.
Anniversary
Sale, $1.0 0
$2.50 former price.
Anniversary Sale, 25c Mirrors; former price, $5 .5 0 ; Stamped All Linen Lunch Set, cloth and four napkins; forme*' Brassieres and Bandeaus:
Anniversary
Sale,
$4
.2
5
price,
$4
.7
5
set.
Anniversary
Sale,
$
3
.2
5
'
Siack Lisle Hose, outsize, sizes 8 y>, 9; former price, 59c.
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .8 5
$3.00 former price.
Anniversary Sale, 39c Mirrors; former price, $5.00. Stamped All Linen Lunch Set, cloth and four napkins; former
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .2 5
$ 2.00 former price.
Anniversary
Sale,
$4.00
price,
$
3
.7
5
set.
Anniversary
Sale,
$2.50
Sail Fashioned Hose in tan, emerald and violet, sizes 8Vjj, 9,
Anniversary Sale, $1.0 0
$ 1.5 0 former price.
F ; former price $ 1 .7 5 .
Anniversary Sale, 85c Mirrors; former price, $4.00. Stamped Linen Napkins; former price, $4.50 a dozen.
Anniversary Sale, 79c
$ 1 .2 5 former price.
Anniversary Sale, $3.00 Stamped Jewel Cloth Scarf, lace edge; former price, $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, 69c
$ 1.00 former price.
Mirrors; former price, $3.50 .
Anniversary Sale, $1.6 9
LADIES’ GLOVES
Anniversary Sale, 59c
75c former price.
Anniversary Sale, S 2 .7 5 Stamped Jewel Cloth Scarf, lace edge; former price, $3.00.
Slack Gloves, Washable Cape, sizes 5 % , 6, 6y4, 6y2, 63/4; forAniversary Sale, $2.49
2er price, $2.50.
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .7 5
SHOE DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
c. M. C. Coton for Embroidery; former price, 8c a spool.
F sSable' Cape Gloves in Newport and Mastic, sizes 5%, 6, Fleeced Lined'Hose in black,
1 doz. pairs of Patent Leather Pumps, all sizes; former price,
Anniversary
Sale,
5c
% ; former price 5$2.50
Anniversary u“
Sale,
;■6i «. 6U , 6a4
2 .ou..
c> /$11'.8
uu5
$3.50 and $4.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
Ln Washable Cape Gloves, sizes 6% , 6.%, 63A , ‘ \ former S r 8n r i r f 50c 8’ ^
JL lot of Rubber Sole Sport Pumps; former price $4.00.
9 ^ j
TOILET GOODS
Price, $2 50
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .9 5 niGr price, Due.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
Anniversary Sale, 38c >1 lot of Woodworth's Garden Fragrance Face Powder; former
Ln Cape Gloves, sizes 6, 6y4 , 6 V2, 63/4 ; former price $ 1 .7 5
A few pairs of Gun Metal Pumps; former price, S3.50.
Silk
Hose
in
black
and
tan,
sizes
price,
50c.
Anniversary
Sale,
39c
Anniversary Sale, $ 1.5 0
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
7 71-- 8 81-; former price 50c. 1 lot of Colgate's Mirage Cream; former price, 25c.
* ’ Anniversary Sale, 35c
Anniversary Sale, 19c A few pairs of Satin Pumps; former price, $3.50.
YARN DEPARTMENT
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
™ /r-c
1 lot of Wil-low Imogene Toilet Water; former price, S 1.00.
L:?fct Grey Knitting Worsted; former price, $ 1 .1 0 skein
MEN S GLOVES
Anniversary Sale, 79c I lot of Patent Leather Walking Pumps; former price, $4.00.
Anniversary Sale, 79c
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
Natural Doeskin Gloves, sizes 1 lot of Hudnut’s Talcum Powders; former price, 25c.
Yarn, odd shades; former price, 65c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Anniversary Sale, 45c 7 * , 7 * , 8, 8%; -former price
$ 1.5 0 .
Anniversary Sale, 98c 1 large lot of Armour's Flotilla Soap; former price 10c.
1 large lot of Men's Arrow Brand Collars; former price, 25c.
“^1 Yarn, odd shades; former price. 45c.
'Anniversary Sale, 2 9 c !Children’s GoH Gloves, grey;
.
f
Anniversary Sale, 5c
Anniversary Sale, 15 c
J
former price 29c.
1 large lot of Special Stationery; former price, 3oc.
Anniversary Sale, 19 c
*
Anniversary Sale, 29c 1 lot of Men's Fine Madras Shirts; former price, $2.00.
MEN’S HOSIERY'
Anniversary Sale, $1.4 9
^ p-ahed Hose in grey, champagne, white, mahogany, tan and
1 lot of Men's Fine Percale Shirts; former price, $1.5 0 .
-aVr, Sizes, 10, lo y ., 1 1 , I I V 2 ; former price 35c.
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .3 9
’
/-> '
Anniversary Sale, 25c
1 lot of Men’s Fine Dress Shirts; former price, $2.50 .
* * * Sillt Lisle Hose, sizes 10, 1 0 % ; former price ^3°c
Anniversary Sale, $ 1 .7 5
Anniversary Sale, 2 5c
1 lot of Men’s Sport Shirts; former price, $ 1 .2 5 .
^ ‘te Cotton Hose, sizes 10, 10% , U .
; ; ° r° ^ p r ic e 25c
Anniversary Sale, 89c
’
Anniversary Sale, 19 ci
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wen- Tlmrsday guests of Mrs. .ludsou •I»miuse Hi ■ riionlh of Fehruarj .y*
. WARREN
averuging mure than 12 per day.
Ueniiei. West Warren.
Tilt: cijvlr <>, -111.' i:
Fil .vard Emerson of Purl land was a if any one has biddies that are on the
church will «u*ct at the church V"'job
any
heller, they will please report.
guest
“ver
Sunday
of
his
sister,
Mrs.
lor-, Thursday afterii-in. Hupfn-r
Mr. and Mrs. George Newbeft re
he served at th>* usual li ur. .Tii- • ■ j. W. Wakefield.
turned
from
Boston Monday, where
Mrs.
Mary
Lockie
and
Miss
Harriet
ladies will have cluirge: Mrs. Afihie
Nc\vb<*rl. Mrs. Bi-tU: W.iiktT, Mi'. .sli'\>i!s have gone fo New York after they visited relatives.
District
Deputy
i:. H. Hall itas arwliieh they "ill visit in Washington.
Clara Vinal.
rangcil to visit -fl. Paul's Lodge at
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Killucli and Mrs. D. C.
lio.-kporl
Wednesday
evening for the
Miss K\ • Easlniihi returned Irmi
I.izzie Tlinm.r- -and .Vhhie r-iii'kin-y
went to 11iuuKU>hin Friday i-vi-aiu*.- io s.iiuriay i r a 'Vacation frotu tiMOhtng. pin-pose of inspection.
.Mrs. Fannie Blown of Tiiomaslon
Miss Vera Overlook came Saturday
atleod the meeting of the Pythian Sis
was ia !>'*n Saturday night.
fr :u Mu-' -n for a W'-.'-k’ * vacation.
ters.
Albert Wliitmore and Donald Steadair. aud Mrs. Everett Cunningham
i.esier young is in town from Nevvj«»rl mi 9 lc.iv>- of sir.- -in'' fr>jlll i . S. S. returned home from Be-ion Saturday rnan are at the Whitmore residence
for a short vacation.
nfler a week’s stay in the city.
Ha Hiniore.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnesl Slarrelt **f Mrs. Mabel Tibbetts of KiMcrv is a l Everett Miyisey was at home from
Tii!
- i iolleg" for a -iiorl vaalion iasl
ciic.-l
of
h
>
r
mother
Mrs.
ilannali
C.irdner, Mass., arc y-uesls at F.'. t K.
week.
tv. •it*. M mimenl square.
Flarrclls.
Quite
a large delegation from the
H. H. Sf.car is in (own from llie Sol- I
\V. L. Gregory of Rockland was in
Warren Oranges attended
Pomona
|rc,\n over ■Sunday railing >>ii fri-inl-. dicr's Home at Teams.
Grange
at
Camden Saturday.
Mrs. .1. 1:. Stirkney is justly proud of j
Mrs. Cardiner Winslow and daugh
Mrs.
Lucy
Haskell
was
a
weekend
tier
Ik
ck
of
22
hens
which
produced
i
ter Winnie wilh Miss M. Ora!•>■ Walker,
-lies' of h r daughter, Mrs. Clara
French of Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wade are over
to Wes! IpM'kport on liierr farm for a
few days.
!f you will tell us why
G .’Coburn went to South Hope
Tlmrsday, where tie purchased a caw.
Thomas A. Edison out
Mr. . ml Mrs. CL.Tord Spear were in
Rockland Saturday.
classes all other invent
Mrs. Airrc.i Hines was a weekend
-uc.-d of Mr-. Gertie Halm of TlimnaSors, we will tell you
ton.

why the Edison Dia
mond Disc Phonograph
outclasses all other
phonographs.
Come
in and listen.

ST. GEORGE
M's. Ella Roliinson lias received a
I>■'i<-?• f.- 'in Icr s in Henry saying he is
to s ‘ii from France for home in
March.
Mis.
A. Ewell has relumed from
V oi.Tirds .'.here she was the guest
af Mrs. A. H. Ricker.
Ta Mai'! -! church held a supper
.md mu-a'il at 'Grange hull Thursday
evening for Ilie benefit of Hie Budget,
raising -'18.70.
At III- Grange meeting Friday Mr.
Briley of Aina gave a very inlcivsting
lalk "ii farming.—Ice ereuiu was
served.
BliieUinl Mince Mr
made.

CORPORATION INCOME
AND PROFITS TAX RETURN
FORM 1120

Now re a d y fo r d is trib u tio n a n d m ay be
o b ta in e d a t th is B an k

Rockland National Bank
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
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By Sickness and Enforced Idleness.
Many of the days of sickness and
misery, too often accompanied by loss
of pay, may easily be charged to neglect
or indiscretion on the part of the individ
ual. Just a little more care in the matter
of diet and attention to regularity of
habits will change such days into happy
and profitable ones. Give, heed to
Nature’s first, warning of approaching
trouble.keep your stomach and digestion
right and your bowels regular,—then
everything will look cheerful and your
day’s work will be easier.
On the first appearance of acid stom
ach, nausea, headache or constipation,
take one or two teaspoonfuls of “L. F.”
Atwood’s Medicine, and
the functions will resume
their normal activity, you
will avoid the expense of
sickness, and earn your
usual pay. This remedy
has been a household
refuge for morethan sixty
years. Get a bottle to
day from your dealer for
fifty cents, or write us to
mail a free sample.
The “ L. F .” Medicine
Co.. Portland, Me.

MARC"

l i ‘"

At first signs of a cold or grip take

Lane's Cold&GripTablets
Don’t wait. Delay often leads to
pneumonia. Results are guaranteed.
At your druggists.

TWO DOLLARS Al

APPLETON
Emma M., widow of Hie laic W. F.
Sprague, aged 77, who died at her
home March 17. was the daughter of
Vincent and Rebecca Martin. She wtis
born and passed her girlhood days but
a short distance fr a the spot which
had been her home for nearly 60 years
pas'. After the death of tier husband
11 years ago she began to fail, and has
b e * in
gradual decline, although
confined to her bed for only about Iwo
weeks. As long as she had the
strength she visited among her neigh
borhood friends, and she was much
missed when growing weakness made
her a shut-in. The family circle con
sisted of a sun. Elmer E.. and a daugh
ter. Aztrba B., and of the faithful care
and devotion of the tatter not enough
can be said. Ail thought of self was
:>ul aside that mother might be made
comfortable in tier feebleness.
Mrs.
Sprague was a sociable woman, a kind
neighbor, and in sickness and trouble
ever ready to aid. Beside the son and
daughter already mentioned -there
survive a son. Whiter L. of Roxury.
Mass., and a daughter, Mrs. Martha
Robinson of Vinalliaven, both of whom
issisled in the care of their motile.during her last days; a bn liter. John
\V Marlin of mis place, six grand
children and two great-grandchildren.
Funeral se rv ic e s w ere held Wednesday
ifterneon in charge of l ndcrlaker
Bowes of Rockland, with Rev. Edward
-\ Chord of I’nion nflicialing. Among
Ihe floral tributes was a pillow from
the four children, everlateling wreath
from the grandchildren of Roxhury.
pinks from Mrs. Frances Sprague and
i.other of Roxhury, ealla lilies from
Mrs. Gertrude Moody and Mrs. Ethel
Moody, nieces of Appleton, pinks from
Mrs. Alice Cummings and Mrs. Netla
Bradford, nieces. of Augusta, and
wreath from the old orighi.il sewing
circle of the Ridge, and of which only
nine members survive,
If* having
pa-soi| aaway. The burial was in the
family tot in Pine Grove cemetery.
WEST R0CKP0RT
ML Pleasant Grange had an all daysession Friday which was very pleas
ing Io all present. The subjects dis
cussed were the League of Nations
and educational work of the Grange of
Maine. They were fortunate in having
;-resent E. T. Clifford of W'inlhrop and
he made spine interesting talk on Um
subject of education which were kind
ly received by the Grange.
Tlie ladies will have a baked bran
supper at (he church parlors on Fri
day evening.
Knox Cooperage Co. and Mrs. J. \\*.
O.xlon are shipping apples to Boston byrail and are anticipating favorable re
turns.
The present condition of the roads
is not favorable i,o plv.i.-.in' Irav.'limr.
We think the indications point l>) an
early spring.
The. writer, who Ims pas-cii some Fit
winters in Maine. Ii.s no memory of
one so mild as the past one.
Orville Brown who lias been con
fined to his home several weeks, due
to illness is now improving.
Mrs. Ai'Lhtii- A. Clark, .who was •■'!>sent several days last week visiting
Tiends in 1>.*iii icisco 1ta, is now at
tier home.

MONO
Stevens
%
All Linenl
Hen’s Ho
Ladies’ l|
Children’*
'O w n ers A r e

B e t t e r G u id e s th a n

D r e s s G oods

S p e c ific a tio n s

Public appreciation is the m ost potent factor influencing the de
m and for Overland cars today. T he confidence buyers have
when ordering new Overland cars is the result of the esteem of
600,000 owners. T his condition has its source in our original
policy o f placing owner-respect above all other considerations.
T h is policy, to which we have adhered for ten years, has built
the vast W illys-Overland factories occupying more than 120
acres. While our factories were giving precedent to war work
we were enabled to devote painstaking, deliberate study and
Etanning to the cars we now are m arketing. We are in an even
etter position today to m erit th a t public appreciation, on which
the prestige of Overland and W illys-Knight cars is built.
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REDU

G E O R G E M. S iM & IO N S
CENTRAL GARAGE

327 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND, MA

GOO& TRADES SN A L L . KINDS OF

USE®CARS

We have
are much lcm|
material.
Nov/ is ill
done at a reasl
fore house cic.J
We have
tomers may hj
choose from,
gladly give yot
- PLUMBINJ

‘Mother says W IL L IA M TELL.
FLOUR never misses. I gues3
that’s why they named it W IL 
L IA M T E L L . Things always
com e o u t right, there isn’t any
w aste, and it goes fu rth e r.
Mother says W ILLIA M T E L L
FLOUR just saves itself”

FRIENDSHIP
Tile people of this place extend their
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur s.
rhonpson of Dedham. Mass., in their
recent bereavement by the accidental
DAISY BAKER
drowning of one of their little lain
hoys Richmond, aged i years, while
playing near i pond with some little
nlaymales lie went through Hie ice.
Everything v.as done to revive life, in
Hie liltie body, but il was too late-tod loved him best and Ii" was taken.
He, with his little brother Russell,
spent his summer vacations here with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
siinmons and endeared himself to all
Milled according to @
by his loving ways and winsome dis
U.S. Food Regulat ions
position. II means a great loss to his
little twin bro-ther Russell, and he will
he greatly missed by all who knew
him. He leaves a mother, father. Ids
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.. Rockland. Maine
little twin brother Russell and a
younger brother Vernon: his grand par
ents, .Air. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
M0NHEGAN
NORTH UNION
d Dedham and Mr. and Mrs. John A.
TIk-- sick people have nearly ail re
Adial and Arial Linsudt have purSimmons of this place, to mourn his covered fro n the grippe upidemir. >■> chased tlie John Harden farm of John
loss.
much sickness has been on the .Island Fish.
that rr> church services hove bi-nit livid
Dr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets Get
TENANT’S HARBOR
and the school has been closed.
at the Cause and Remove It
ROCKLAND
Mrs. Elden ikiok of Friendship is
Jackson—Pratt
Isabelle Ogilvio. yfningost daughter visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the substi
LOAN
AND
BUILDING
of Mr. and Mrs. William Prill of Ten Cook.
tute for calomel, act gently on the bowels
ant's Harbor, anil Maynard W. Jackand positively do the work.
ASSOCIATION
-on. son of Mr. and Mrs. William JackPeople afflicted with bad breath find
LOANS MONEY on first mort
on of South Tiiomaston, were united
quick relief through Dr. Edwards
gages of real estate. Monthly
Olive
Tablets. The pleasant sugarin marriage March li at Rockland by
payments on principal and inter
coated tablets are taken for bad breath
Rev. Willard L. PraK. Tiie bride is a
est. Easiest and best way to pay
by
all
who
know them. * *»* —
,
graduate of the SI. George High School
for your hofne. If you are going
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act gently
and was later engaged in leaching at
to buy, build or change wour
but
firmly
on
the
bowels
and
liver,
home town. Mr. Jackkson is at
mortgage calf-and talk it over.
stimulating them to natural action,
present employed in the F. S. Coast
clearing the blood and gently puritying
Office, No. 407 Main St.
iiiard Service being stationed a! Whit - Two Drops of “Gets-It” Will Do It.
the entire system. They do that which
Head. 'Tim bride iwas a'itrartivejy at Ever hand-carve your toe with a knife liv
Over Francis Cobb Co.
dangerous
calomel dees without any
tired in Idue silk and georgette. The ing to get rid of a corn ? Ever use* scissors 21Tlf
of
the bad after effects. . 1
and
snip
off
part
of
the
corn
too
close
tn
the
friends of Hie young couple, who are quick? Eu*r pack up your toe with "contrap- j
All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
many, wish theta a long and happygriping cathartics are derived from Dr.
%
^
wedded life.
Edwards’ Oiive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.
A G LINT F O R
Dr. F. M. Edwards d isc o v e r e d the
ST0NINGT0N
Edison Diamond Amberola 14 formula
after seventeen years of prac
Daniel Kifleld and Harry Bennett
Phonograph
and
Records
4
tice
among patients afflicted with
who have been away for Hie winter
»
e bowel and liver complaint, with the
are at home.
til Until cl Talking ll-'FJv..
t attendant bad breath.
.
Mrs. Blanch Duke came last week
Dr. Edwards’ Oiive Tablets are purely
t
Kepaired
♦
from the hospital and is gaining.
a
vegetable
compound
mired
with
o
we
i
Caaiciaas'
Supplied
<
Charlie Siockbridge has been visiting
*
Vif bus Made and Kepsir««
S oil; you will know them by their olive
his sister Mrs. Daisy Holland.
*
« color. Tales one or two every night tor
Ida simpson is vi'sfting fTiends in
a week and note the effect. 10c and
S E. '^EL i . 362 Main St. * per
Thomaston.
box. All druggists.
ROCKLAND. ALAINt
*
John L. and William Goss, Mr. and
•
Upstair*
Wtf ^
.Mrs. Simeon Goss and daughter Alda
and Mrs. Lillian Flye. who were, called
—I t Kmls C orns Q uickly.
here by Lie death of their mother.
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
Mrs. Joseph Goss, have returned to
lions’' and plas’ers ns though you were pack.their home.
PA LM ER EN G IN ES
ii;; a glass \rse for parcel post? Ever use

Mitchell’s
C U
FLOWERINf

—FLOt

Glaentzel
' CAREFUL

R!

OF VERY S i

Wrist W
A

S P E C I .j

Corns, Callouses
' Quit Quick!

Dry, Comfortable Feet and Legs
Make The Day’s Hard Work Easier
It certainly makes a big difference to your health and pocketbook, when your
feet and legs are snug and warm in sturdy U. S. ‘’Protected” rubber boots. %
Seas may rage, spray may pelt—but heavy service, double-duty “U. S.” is
reinforced for hard usage and wards off wet and chill.
v
There’s comfort, economy and thorough reliability in U. S. “Protected” rubber
boots. They outwear ordinary rubber boots because they are built staunch and
true by patented process. During the war the Government probably used more
U. S. “Protected" rubber boots than of all other makes combined.
The “L . S. Seal”—t rade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world
is on e\er\ pair of « J .S .
It is placed there for your guidance and protection.
Look for this seal. Wear the kind of U. S. “Protected” rubber boots that vour
needs require. Your dealer has it or can get it quicklv.

United States Rubber Company
N ew

York

ISLE AU HAUT
Mr and Mrs I" S Gran: entertained friends
ai their home March IS, the occasion being
Mr. Grant's birthday. Ices and cake was
served and all enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing Those present we-e Mr. and Mrs tloscoe
Gross and family, Mr and Mrs. Ellsworth
Thomas. James Thomas and daughter Mabel.
Mr. and Mrs Charles L Bowen, George and
Ralph and Bert » veils.
Mrs Emma Rich who has been on the school
board for the past two years has resigned
Roscoe Grois of Head Harbor takes her piace
Good for you Roscoe! Let us hope he will
see that the children get the 22 weeks of school
that was loaf last year.

jr;-*asy ointments that rub off r-n your s'oekin- '• Ever use sticky tape that ;re:s j - kv 1
off when you pull your stocking off? Kind o’
foolish when 2 or :i dnu*s of "Ge s-It” on any
corn or callus gi»es it a quick, painless,
peaceful,
sure
funeral!
Why
putter
and suffer? "(Jets-It’’ stops corn pains. It lets
you work, smile and dance, even wr.h corns
It’s the common sense way, the only simple,
ei sy way—peels corns off like a banana peel.
Used by millions. It never fails
"(ie's-It,” the guaranteed, money-back enrnremover, the only sure way costs but a trifle
a*, any drug sfore. M’f’d by E Lawrence \
Co , Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended ai the
w-.rld's best corn remedy by the Pendleton
Fi.armacy, aud W. H. Kittredge Pharmacy.

GARAGE

1919 REDUCED PRICES

* 655 Main Street

Two and four cycle types, medium
and heavy duty. Catalogue free.

ROCKLAND, MAINE

TH<

N V O '!

PALMER BROS.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

39 Portland Pie f

Ignition and Carburetor Trouble*

PORTLAND, MAINE

Located and Repaired
Our Specialty

11-24 ,

,

TH O M AS'

3‘f

A . F.

BUFJ

CEMETE1

